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lead in a red hot cauldron. Ha, h a !He certainly was three inches taller than
URQKON PF.NTI^X. Office Corner of Main and Huron shall have a full representation of all
tor, and much sport will bo occasioned if
Butter—Plenty
Demand
not
half
streets, over Baen & Pierson'e Store. All calla her population, instead of being reshave places of trust and power is a you should succeed in kicking him. Al- give her the reiu; she'll go—hurrah! Mr. Lincoln, who said, "really, sir, I
IJnmiptly attended to
Aprt859
tricted, as now, to three-fifths. H e as strong as the butter.
burning shame aud disgrace to this Na- low no chauce to escape you that will we're in time—there has been no such must look up to you, if you ever get iu a
Coffee—Brisk.
Start
from
any
cor
singing since Timotheus sang at the feast deep place, you ought to be able to wado
says :
. J. R. WEBSTER & CO.
ner to the nearest grocery and it will tion ! and I assure you, General, with afford you amusement. Make signs to of Alexander."
In the meantime, the South has been
F.ALF.KS in Law and Medical Books School Books,
out."
any acquaintance you may see on the
Blank Books, Miscellaneous Books-, DADS, ink, and suffering this wrong—that, as now con- advance ten cents per pound before such men as are in tho field directing the
We had made a discovery. Hart's
other side of the church, and even whisevery variety of Stationery, Huron st-, City Hall Block.
Among those who were introduced to
you can ffet there.
affairs
of
the
Nation,
to
a
certain
extent,
stituted, two-tilths of the population,
per loudly to him. When tho service is voice would control the old mare in her the President was a soldier from Ohio,
Split
Beans
and
Rye—Keep
close
to
that is of what are now four millions
0. B. THOMPSON.
we will never succeed in ending this war concluded and during the benediction, tantrums, like the lyre of Orpheus the in the war of 1812. He was dressed in
EALER in Dry Goods and Groceries, Boots ami Shoes, of its population, have been without coffee.—Pantograph,
honorably. They make it an unneces- commence- to get your hat and gloves trees; and whilst he lived with my fath- the regimentals of a musician of that
&c. Produce bought and sold, at the old stand of
Thpfopnon & Millen, Guraor M;iin and Washington -sts. any representation : in other words,
ready for a start, and at the word amen, er, a Methodist hymn would always start time, aud attracted much attention. He
^
He wlio despairs without having sary waste of blood and treasure.
under the ratio of representation, there
her. She was a Methodist from instinct
reason
for
it,
will
very
soon
have
reason
MACK & SCIIMLD.
Be patient a little longer while I give be off—don't lose a second—and take a and Hart declared that Tib kuew a j seemed very anxious that the President
has been a loss to thrrn of ten, fifteen,
good
position
at
the
foot
of
the
stairway.
should understand and bi'.lievo that a
for it.
EALERS in Foreign and Domestic Dry Good, Groce. or twenty members of Congress.
you my observation in and around LouisMethodist from a Presbyterian hymn iu- suspicious bole or .two in the back of his
rie.s, Hatn ami Caps, Boots and Shoes, Crockery,
it
will
bo
difficult
to
get
into
position
. Corner of Main & liberty sts.
The true principle of representation
J 5 S " Streets often need improve' ville. I spent not less than 10 days in very soon, for all tho Indies will stop in stanter. — D r , Jackson.
scarlet coat were made by moths aud not
would
be,
undoubtedly,
that
no
human
incnts;
those who walk them oftener.
by bullets.
thu place. I observed that the house tlie aisle to converse upon family matters,
ANDREW BELL.
S i S T Probably the reason why the
ftALEU in Oroceries, Previsions, Hour, Produces, beings should be represented as proper&c., which will, of course, make it very
where
I
put
up
contained
a
largo
number
way of the transgressor is hard, is, that
te., kc, corner Mnin and Washington Streets, ty; that the apportionment should be
We love those who admire us
To Yorxc. MKX.—Two young men
Ann Arbor. Tbe highest market prices paid lor country
of what appeared to bo military officers, difficult for everybody to get out'. But it is so much traveled.
in accordance to tho entire population more than those whom we admire.
imidm/r.
8S6
persevere, and when you are in position,
commenced the sail making business iu
and
who
seemed
to
bo
without
business.
as reported by the census tables ; that
lot nothing divert your attention from
Philadelphia.
They bought a lot of
I. O. 0. F.
iCS
" unbound book might ap- duck from Stephen Girard on credit, and
J 5 2 T Elihu Burritt says, that the True, they were engaged to some extent tho scenes before you.
whatever may bo the domestic relations
A8HTENAW Lodge, No. 9, of the Independent Or. of such persons, or whatever their con- best cough drops for young ladies, are to
der of Odd Fellows meet at their Lodge Room
in discussing the merits of a cigar, with
We forgot to notice the fact that the propriately say to a calf or a sheep, " I a frieud had engaged to endorse for
every Friday Evening, *X1% o'clock.
dition, as sick or we'l, old or young, drop the practice of dressing thin when
them. Each cauaht a roll and was carryaisle
of the church will be completely wish I were in your skin ! "
their heels higher than their heads, with
S. HiMinKi.M, N. (J.
P. B. ROSE, Secy
ignorant or learned, male or female, they go out in the night air.
ing it off, when Girard remarked:
blockaded,
if
it
should
be
cold
weather,
an occasional declaration of what they
;
bond or free, white, copper-colored,
KINGSLEY & MORGAN.
Husband, if an honest man is
" Had you not bettor get a dray ? "
Humphrey Marshall's law library would do with Morgan and Company, by the ladies standing by the register.—
TT'HtNKVS, Coun«ellor8, Solicit ore, and Notaries black or semi-black, their existence as
God's
noblest
work, what is an honest
If
this
should
be
the
case
step
over
the
" No, it's not far, aud we can carry it
public, have Book-* and Pints Bhowing titles of all human beings—as a part of the nation has just been sold for the benefit of the
when they got hold of them. I t is as- pews on each side.
woman
':
"
"
His
rarest,
dear."
Sands in tlie Couoty, an 1 attend to conveyancing and
ourselves
"
government for tho sum of $1,307.19.
collecting demands, and to paying taxes and school in —as having rights and interests as hu
" Tell your friend he need n't iudorsa
These general rules, if constantly foltonishing, General, how these persons
tercet in any park of tlje state. O'lice ea.st of tbe park. man beings to be protected—should be
lowed, will suggest a great many others
T H E OHIO W H E A T CP.OP.—Tbe edj j g ^ A western paper announced the your note; I'll tuko it without."
recognized in the government under itor of the Ohio Farmer has lately towered after giving vent to their hot- of the same kind, which neither time
D. DuFOREST.
illness
of its editor, piously adding : " All
house, pent up patriotic foal ings in favor
Never pet yourself up for a
HOLESALE and retail dealer ED Lumber, Lath, which they I've. In the carrying out traveled through the State, and givus
nor place will admit of my noticing.
good
paying
subscribers are requested to
Shingles, Sash, Doors, Bi.uils, Water Lime, Grand of this principle, it is, of course, not
musician just because you have got a
it as his opinion that upon the whole of immediately crushing out the damnable
Rn-fcr Plaster, Plaster Paris, :ind Nails OfalTsiiea A
mention
him
in
their
prayers.
The
others
full and perfect assortment of tlie above, and aU other necessary that all should be eligible to he has never seen such a feeble start rebellion.
J 5 5 T By thinking too much of theneed not, ' as the prayt'rs of the wicked drum in your ear, nor believe that you
kinds of building materials cpnstantly on hand at the office, nor that all should vote; nor
for the winter crop as tl.ere was in
lowest pojxible rates, on Detrorl <i., a tew mils from the
oilier
world we become unlit to live in avail nothing,' according to cood authori- are cut out for a school-teacher merely
I
soon
discovered
who
and
what
I
had
Railroad Depot. Also operating extensively in the that children, or slaves, or Indians, December.
| because you have a pupil iu your eye.
this.
Patent t'eujcut Rooting.
to deal with, aud coucludcd that I would
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Tin: INCOME TAX—Some misai prethe Effect of the Emancipation Proclahension having arisen in relation to the
mation.

6 irreapondeace of t&p Manchester Guardian.
I have taken pairrs to «?c«rtnin, as
far as 1 mri able, Ibe viows of porsons
woli Bfqiuiiii'.ed with the United States,
the Southern In particular, us to the
probable effect of tho President'*
emancipation edict. I wish I could report anything like H general agreement
in itio i-omlttftable conclusion that it
nsay bo regarded as inero. idle thunder,
which I SHC put forth with confidence
in the Morning Post of yesterday.—
On tho contrary, I fold it creates tha
graVost nppHehtni-ions, and some <-f my
acqnainlances, lamiliar both with tho
Nxirth ami South, do not hesitate to
express their fuars that, though the efioct of the edict may not appear for
somo lime, it "ill ultimately bring
about a repetition of the horrors which
attended the overthow of white power
in Sun Domingo, though they avow at
tho same lime their confident belwf
that the end will be the repression by
tho whites of the black population, aod
the firmer riveting of their chains. At
tho same time I hear u very general
expression of opinion that tho first
W«ck outrage wiil be the signal for a
European intervon'ion in tho interests
of humanity; and some go so far as to
say that the President anticipates, and
would no: regret, this effect from tho
proclamation
Sivengtrwa;^ »id tfloiujyrs.
From the X. Y. Journal of Ouniojerce,
Within tho last ten weeks the uncompleted vessels built on the Monitor
r>lan have undergone considerable improvement. As the changes necessarily delayed tho finMiing ol the sin,)*, it
was du'emed best not to mention the
fact until tho work was ended, which it
fiearlv is at present
A few days since
ISto« Oat*kill wits taken from tho (lontinental Iron Works to Hunter's Point,
where she was put upon a marine railway to have additional strength hn
parted to the sections, tha dividing line
between which was most deletoriouslv
aftected by the sea, in tho Monitor and
Passaic. The Sangatnon, at Chester,
Pennsylvania, has also been subjected
to a thorough prcces-i of strengthening,
and even her interior has been somewhat remodeled: tho Nantucket, at
Boston, benefitted by tho »«:»e course
of treatment; and the Lehigh at Chester, *ill bo made even stronger than
tho others. Were it not for thi- pxtra
work, the flee', bnuntl south would have
been larger than if is ]}-ut it is belter
that every iron-clad sent to sou should
be us nearly perfect as possible. Within the next three weeks two more impregnablo orafts will be dispa'ched
henco The Monitor disaster has thus
been tho cause of changing tho the details ol the plans on which two classes
of armed ships were built.
Synopsis of the Postal Bill.
Senator Collamer's postal bill empowers the Postmaster General to appoint
til Postmasters whose annual sa'arv is
less than $1,000; requires Postmasters.
mail agents and persons employed in tho
general postoffices to nnke oath of their
fidelity and loyalty ; award* compensation
in five classes—the fiist between $ t,000
and S3,000, the second between §3,000
and §2,000, the third between S-'.OOO
and $1,000, the fourth between $1,000
and $100, the fifth less thau $100; the
galaries to be assigned by the Postmaster
General from a comparison of average
salaries of tho four preceding years, and
may be readjusted not oftenor than once
in two, these salaries to take effect in
July next. In tho offices of the first
and second classes it is proposed to allow
a just and reasonable sum for tho cost
of rent, fuel, lights, el-'rkp, & c , and also
to the offices of other classes which are
distributing offices for clerk hire; all box
rents and other perquisites to be aceou'ited for by the Postmaster, tho box rents
and postage always prepaid; oath made
to quarterly returns on penalty of per
jury ; tho Postmaster General to regulate
the periods during which dead letters
shall remain i.i any postoffice; those containing valuable iuclosures to be registered in tho department, and when not
returnable to writers or persons written
to, shall be included in receipts and be
gubject to reclamation ; letter-carriers to
be appointed, and receiving offices and
boxes to be established, and provisions
made for ea-ryiug local newspapers and
small packages ; the rate of half ounce
letters, three cents; drop letters, two
oents-, a>nd no carriers' fees allowed ;
registered letters to pay a fee of twenty
oents; newspiper postage on weeklies,
per quarter, five cents; semi weeklies,
ten cents; triweeklies, fifteen cents;
dailies, (six issue), thirty cents; four
ounces to bo tha standard weight of
periodicals ; small papers sent in a package to ouo address charged at the same
rate.
FAMINE IS IRELAND.—A famine may

be said to exist in Ireland. The menus
of tho •mall farmers were almost completely exhausted, the laborers were
unemployed and in want of foorf, the
manufacturing industry of tho kingdom
was greatly depressed and landlord
evictions were multiplied, In the town
of Tralee, county of Kerry, an alarming demonstration, in the way of a
black flag parade, had been made by
tho unemployed laborers. Relief societies were in operation all over tho
Southern and Western oountws.
LAKE TRAFFIC—The Chicago Jour-

nal speaks of ii piec^j of paper lying
upon a- table in the Custom-House
about fifty-six feet in length. It is simply a statement of the lake traffic during the last three months in the year,
the f lotings up being 1,086 vessels, the
tonnago of which was 459,403. and
which wore worked by 15,8y2 men.—
This is but little more than half the returns for the preceding quarter, which
was: vessels, 3,105; tonnage, 8-13,853;
men, 29,654.
POSTAGE

STAMPS —Of the

$300,000

worth of postage stamps offered far redemption at tho New Yolk Postoffiee,
$30,000 worth were rejected as having
been used on letters.
j£3ST
United States stenmer Pocahontas on the 6th inst,, captured a
British steamship off Mobile, laden wish
munitions of war.

time and manner of paying tho income
tax levied by tho act ot Congress approved July 1, lSS'J, it is ueefjl to
know the exact provisions of the law.
They are stated by the New York
Evening Post as lolluws :
No lax upon incomes can bo levied
or collected until the firtl day of May,
1868 Section 80 of the act of July la-t
repeals eeotionn 40, f>0 and 52 of the
act of August 5, L86-1 (except, thypart
relating to tho appointment of depositaries), and makes the following regulations : On the first of May 1863, tho
assessors, shall levy a tax of three per
cent, upon all income which slMtll have
exceeded the sum of six hundred dollars during the }:ear ending December
31,1862. Ifthoinoonw (or tho year
1802 exceeded tho su:r. often thousand
dollars, Iho tax shall be five per Vent.
UDun all above MX hundred dollars.
This tax of three or five per cent is due
and payable on or before the 30th day
of Juno, 1803. If remaining unpaid
for thirty days after June 30, a penalty
tvill bo imposed
A peraon, therefore, whose income
in 1SG2 was orrn thousand dollars, will
be assessed at throe por cent, on lour
hundred dollars of that sum on the
first of May next, and will hava at least
sixty days in which to pay his tax ;
that is to .-ay, a man who received last
year a salary of one thousand dollars
must pay an income tax of twelve dollars on or bftoro th« 3(Jlh day of June
next, with tho privilege of delay for nn
additional thirty days.
Th» income tax is to cease absolutely at the end of tho veur 18GG.

flte
ANN A l l B O U -

MICHIGAN,

Friday Morning, February 6.
Democratic State ConventionA Democratic Slate Convention wiH beheld
at Detroit, on Wednesday, the eleventh day of
February, A.. D. 1861, at eleven o'clock i:i tha
forenoon, for th-e purpose of nominating a candidate for Justice of the Supreme Court, and
candidates for Regents of the University, and
for the purpose of transicting such other
business as may come before the convention.
Each county comprising one or more representative district will be entitled to three timos
as many delegates as there are representatives
in the lower house of the State Legislature
from such county; and each county which
may not lie entitled lo one representative in
the lower house in the State Legislature, will
be entitled to one delegate.
Tho last State Convention Adopted a resolution to tho eil'eet that, no delegate should be
entitled to a seat in any future democratic
StaU- Convention as a representative from-any
comity in which lie docs not reside.
Democrats and conservatives, ye who wish
a restoration of the Upton and tfie maintenance of the constitution and laws in their
integrity, ronie and lot us take counsel togatlier in this hour of our humiliation and
peril.
Detroit, December 23, 18C2.
LEVI BISHOP,
WM. A. rjCHMOND,
H. N. WALKKU.
ADAM L HOOF,
STEPHENG. CLARK, AUSTIN WALKS,
N. A. BAfcCH,
II. H.HARMON.
H. C. LYBROOK,
3. G. SUTHERLAND
0, M. BARNES,
JOSEPH COUTLER,
L. D.NORRIS,
Democratic State Central Committee

Judicial Convention.
A Judicial Convention, for the 4th Judicial
Circuit, composed of democrats and all other
persons in favor of maintaining the Union and
the Constitution, will be held at Bronson's
Hall, in the Cily of Jackson, on Thursday.
the l^ili day of February next, at one o'clock
in the afternoon, for the purpose of nominating
a candidate for Circuit Judge for said District.
The- Counties comprising said District are
Washtenaw. Ingliam and Jackson, and are entitled to three times as many delegates as
there are representatives in the Lower House
of the Stale Legislature.
JAS- C WOOD,
T. C. GawwsB,
Committee.
Dated. January, 20th, 1868.

Free Negro Cottan Culture a Failure.
The Fourierite expeiiment of a negro
plialanstry got up at Beaufort, South
Carolina, under the auspices of some
crack-brained abolitionists and witless
Brigadiers, has signally failed. The no
groe-i were to be put at cotton-raising;
and-'h's downfall of slavery was predicted from the wonderful tsuscess of free
negro cotton culture. The experiment
has been in progress under most favorable auspices—the best soil and climate,
The- Coining Judicial Election.
land for nothing, negroes without cost,
We call the attention of our readers
laborers1 rations supplied by the commissariat, superintendents furnished from to the proceedings of the Democratic
the army, and cotton at four-fold its County Convention, held in thia city last
former price. Yet the Tribune informs
Saturday, published in another column
us of the result:
of this paper. I t will bn seen that the
" It is understood tent Gen. Hunter
will direct the suspension of the cultivation Convention unanimously instructed the
of cotton on the plantations worked un- delegates to the Judicial Convention,
der tho auspices of the government du- called to convene at Jackson on tho 12th
ring the present season. He proposes inat., to present the name of LYMAN D.
to have all the soil devoted to the raising NORIUX, of Ypsilanti, as tho choice of the
of corn, in order to afford some direct
relief to the subsistence department, Democracy of this County for Circuit
and decrease as much as possible ihu di afts Judge.
of this department upon the Federal treasThere are many reasons why Washteury.
naw is rightfully eutitled to this nomina"One of the reasons for the change is tion
VVTe propose to review a few of
the discrepancy between the financial profits
of last year's cotton crop and tha «ov these.
eminent capital invested in it It is true,
1st. As the preamble to the resolution
uncontrollable meteorological causes had of instruction truthfully asserts, Wash
most to do with tho unsatisfactory crop: tonavv is the leading county in this disbut in tho present straitened condition
of the national finances, it is well argued, trict, in hor population; in her legal
similar investments of uncertain promise business, and in liar Democratic vote and
must br discouiite?ianced."
majority. Comparing her voto with
Thus everything these philanthropists Jackson, tho next county in population
promised us have failed—every effort m in tho district, wo find that in '44- Washtho way of war, every enterprise of peace. tenaw gave Polk 715 greater majority
The negro was to rush to the rescue of
our arms—but he did not! Ho was to than Jackson ; in '52, 117 greater for
sustain and feed our armies ; but he is a Pierce ; in '56, 141 less for Fremont ; in
burthen on them. He was to supply the '58, 178 less for Wisuer; in '59, 238 less
North with free-labor cotton I He fails for Martin ; in '60, 93 less for Lincoln ;
in that. He is now to bo sent to raising in '02, SCO greater for Stout.
corn,.as if that must not still more sure
2nd. When the Judicial District was
ly fail. It is theso men whom every development of events proves to bo igno- formed in '50-1, J.ickson County furnrant, and worthless ad"isers, that bid ished tho successful Democratic candidate
us disband our white armies and trust to
— DAVID JOHNSON—who occupied tho
negro soldiers ! That will be the worst
Bench nearly six years, until ho resigned.
failure of all.
When the Democratic Convention met
The Charleston Blockade "Kaised"
to nom-inato for tho Spring election of '57
" OFFICIAL PROCLAMATION.
at Jackson, P . LlVEltJIORE of Jackson
" Headquarters Land ami Naval Forces, )
was nominated and tho Convention ad" Charleston, 8. C , Jan 31. Jjourned.
Mr, LivEti.MOiiB declined, and
" At about 5 oVIock this morning,
tho Confederate Stales naval force on tho Convention was again called together,
this station attacked the []• S. blocka- and G. T. GIUDI.KY of Jackson was
ding fleet oft the harbor of the city of Dominated. Mr. GRIDLEY also declined,
Charleston, and sunk and dispersed, or but the convention insisted upon his
drove oft and out of si^ht for the time,
the en ire hostile floet; therefore, we, nomination. This way of getting a
tho undersigned, commanders respec- candidate was a perfect wet blanket upon
tively ol the Confederate States naval tho Demoeray of this county. No eflort
and land forces in this quarter, do was niiido for tho ur.'vill'ing candidate, or
hereby formally declare the blockade as far as wo know by him ! and yet notbv the. United States of the sni i city
of Charleston, S C , to bv» raised by a withstanding Fremont's majority in Nosuperior force of the Confederate vember'56, in. this district, was 1930.—
States, from and stf'tur this 31st day of Judge LAWIU.'NCE beat Mr GIUDLRY in
January, A. D. 1803.
April '57, 407 votes clearly showing that
(Signed)
a
little wore zsal," faith and willingness
" 0. T HHAUREGAKD, Corn's Gsn.
" D. N. INGRA1IAM, Flag-Officer, Com'g. to work, and if needful to suffer for the
"(Official,)—Taoe. JDDSON, Chief of SUIT.'
good of his party, on the part of either
The results of the naval engagements of the Jackson nominees would have soyesterday are, two vessels sunk, lour
set on fire, and the remainder driven eured their election. Jackson has had
away, 'j ho foreign Consuls here held then, from the Democracy three nominees
a meeting1 fast night, and were unani- tor Circuit Judge, and o;.e successful
mously ol opinion that the blockade eandidate for Congress, (GKOIIOE B.
had been legally raised. Twenty block- S/OOPER). Will she wish to stand in the
aders are oil the bar to-day.
PETBHSBUUQ—the news Irom Charles- way of Washtenaw when her delegation
oppear in Uronsou's Mall and ask for this
ton creates great joy hero.
nomination ?
HBADQUAJITEKS AII.MY POTOMAC. )
Kebruary 3 1863, $
3d. It it certain that Judge LAWHBNCE
Parties who crossed the river here, yesterday, under a flag ol truce, state that wi'l be renoaiinatod by tho Republicans.
the rebels in Fredericksburg were very The opposing candidate should coma from
jubilant over news from Charleston,
among which *as tho oflieial Proclama- the same county, otherwise county prido
tion of Gen. Boauregard and Com. In- and local home popularity m;iv take
graham declaring tho blockade at Judge LAWRE.NGE fur ahead of his ticket
Charleston raised.
in this county, and securo his election,
for it is Washtenaw that must furnish
H3
General McOlellan has accepted tho invitation of the committee nf the majority to make this district Democitizens to attend a levee in Faneuil cratic. There is no one in this county
Hall, some day next. week.
Mayor who cm better keep Judge LAWUE.NCK
Lincoln will probably preside.
from making any inroad on the Demof)-j£T" Resolutions have been offered cratic voto of tins county thau LY.UAN
in the New Jersey Legislature calling D. Noiuus. We rather guess the boot
on tho government to restore General would be on the other leg. In November
McOlellan to the position of General-in- '81, Mr. Nonius ran for Prosecuting
Chief.
Attorney in this county. Ho challenged
his Republican opponent to a joint public
JJrST" Sold has fluctuated during
the week, in New Yolk, between 53 canvass, which was declined. In that
and 59c premium, closing firm Wednes- canvass tho Republican was sueeessful,
day at 57c.
thou"h Mr Nonius ran 291 ahead of his
ticket.

From CairoErom tha 20th Michigan Infantry—
Special Dispatch to the Detroit Free Press.
Thanks to Er. PorterCAMP OPPOSITE FEEDER CfeSBURO, V a . . ~)
Cairo, Feb. 3.
S I IXKASTKY,
>
2 jth EzatMEKT M I C B I O A M
NK
On Sunday night, about 11 o'clock,
Jainiarry 20th, 1863.)
an attack was made on Lsland No 10;
MR. EDITOR r
by a large number of rebels—probably
Luxuries among the soldiers are very .'3,000—composed of cavalry, infantry
rare, and especially so when the pay- i.nd artillery.
They bad crossed the Obion River in
master has not visited them for five
months. Bee1", pork, and "hard tack," Rat-bouts nod hkitTs, and stationed!
theuisoves on the Tonnerfsoo shore "A'ith
better known among us as U. S. pica, and
three six-pounders.
.sometimes labeled 1812, and sometimes
Transports, with troops, were pasB. C , constitute our usual fare. Still sing Just as they nrrived, and were
I. Wayne, Monroe.
II. Leuawee, Washtenaw, Livingston. the most of us thrive well upon them.— tired at and compelled to come to.
Tho light draught gunboat flew E r a
I I I . Uillsdale, Jackson. Eaton, Ing But let the news pass round that some
arrived, with hix twenty-four pounders,
ham.
one is coining from home, who has kind- while stationed at the Inland was atIV. Branch, St Joseph, Kalamazoo,
ly offered to bring to tire soldiers things tnektd.
She returned the ire, and
Calhoun.
V. Casg, Berrien, Van Buren, Alle- that their friend's may wish to send them, shots were exchanged for some timogan, Barry.
and every eye kindles with expectation. (jui e freely.
After one hundred rounds were fired
VT Ottawa, Kent. Ionu, Montealm. Nor is this because tho soldier desires
the enemy gave way and beat 8 precipiV I I . Oakland, iMacomb, St. Glair,
only to gratify bis appetite, but because tate retreat, since which time tbey have
Sanilac, Huron.
V I I I . Lupcer, Gor.esee, Shiawa?see, theso little gifts remind him more forci- not fibown any disposition to renew the
bly th:in anything else can that his friends attack.
Clinton.
The transport was cf course roI X Gratiot, Raginaw, Tuscola, Bay, have not forgotten him, mid that they
Midland, Isabella, Clare, fjhidwiu, lios- appreciate the sacrifices ho is making for leasi-d.
No casualties are reported.
common, Ogemaw, Icseo, Alcona, AscoThe troopM on the Inland did lot parda, Crawford, Otsego, Montn.orency, At- bis country. Our friends send us news
papers, but from them wo often learn ticipate in the fight
pena, Fresqne, Isle, Cheboygan.
Tho Now E m continued to^hell the
X Muskegon, Newavgi), Oceana, Ma- that there are influential men who care
son, Lake, Osceola, Mauitou, Leelenaw, more for party and political emolument--, Tennessee shore until yesterday morGrand Traverse, Kaleaska, Antrim, Em- than for their country and the soldiers ning, and convoyed passing b-'ats.
'I he iron-dad gunboat Sastport,
met, Mecosta.
who are fighting i:i her defence. But thickly plated and heavily arried, went
Democratic Ccuity Convention
I t will be noticed at tha first glance
when a loyal hearted civilian comes down yesterday morning to remain at
A Democratic County Convention was
that this bill disregards entirely business
among us, (espes.ally if his proportions tho IsluniJ, and, with the Now Era, will
held in tho Court House, in tlrs city,
interests of counties as unavoidably dobe such as to prevent him becoming a sufficiently protect the works there and
Jan. 31st, for the purpose of electinjr
keep tho enemy at a respeetuble dis
tined by the aveuues of communication
soldier,) tho doors of our little cabin* fly tance.
delegates to the Stato and District Juand the points of trade, and also the conopen spontaneously to give him the most
dicial Conventions, and was ctiled to j|r>rAt four o'clock this afternoon the
venience of Judges, and only regards
following telegram was received :
hearty reception
der by A C. Blodget, chairman of tho
the supposed political complexion of the
Paducah, Feb. 3.
County Committee
Four weeks since we heard that Dr.
pioposed circuit. We need only point
George Danforth was elected ChairPOSTER was to give us a visit. A t first .7. W. Tattle, Brigadier-General:
to the counties made to constitute the
T h i rebels camo in sight of Fort
man, pro tem, and K. F. Uhl, Secretary.
we discredited such good news, for ru
2d and 3d Circuits, to make the design
DOIH'ISOU about ton hours ago
We
O.i motion of A. C. Blodget, a comnior is too busy here to give us any con- sent a force out to meet ihtm. They
palpable even to a blind man.
mittee of five was appointed by the
fidence in her reports. But when we are still Bjfhfiiigi
But fortunately there is a constitutionchair, to examine credentials, and report
saw it in the Argus, we believed it, for
GEO. S T I L L M A N , Operator.
al snag in tho way (if this nice little arthe uames of delegates eutitled to seats
Nothing further coneerniig this acwe knew that your offices were in close
rangement, unless tho powers that be
iu the Convention.
proximity, and that you lived on the most tion has been received up t r 7 P . M.
shall hold that our State Constitution
Colonel A. C. Harding, of the EighThe committee reported sixtv five del.vmieable terms. Two weeks ago we
has gone down before the cursed rebeltv-seoKinl Iliii.ois, is is tomriand ol the
egates from fifteen towns and as permaheard that he was in Washington. Then fort.
lion with the National Constitution, the
nent officers, George Danforth, Pros, and
came the order to be ready to march with
It is supposed that the two parties of
writ of habeas corpus, trial by jury, and
E. F. Uhl, Sec'y. Keport adopted.
three days' eooked rations. And this rebels sire under the command of Forother individual rights it guarantees.
The following delegates were elected
was followed by another ; '• Be ready to rest, and they intend anothtr raid on
By article VI, section 20 of tho Conthe Baltimore and O'iio Rairoad (V)
to the State Convention :
march tomorrow morning at 4 o'clock.'
A largo number of prisoners are constitution tho election of Judges niuvt
A. C ULODGET,
E. jr. COLE,
Meanwhile a furious storm arose and our tinually arriving, and have to be sent
take
place
on
the
first
Monday
in
April
D. li. DODGE,
N. B. NYE,
pontoons and cannon stuck fast in the to other places for quarters.
next; and by article IV, section 20 no
C. H RICHMOND, II- M J10WHY,
mud, and of course our advance stopped
Cairo Feb. 4.
PH1LII' BLUM,
CALEB MOORE,
public act of the legislature can take efThe latest news from Donelson is thot
L. H. REYNOLDS, fiENKrWARNER, fect until ninety days from tho end of with them. All were willing to go and
leave the good things that were coming, tbt) rebel loss in the recent fight was
PETER TOIT,
JOHN W. COWAN.
the session at which the same is passed,
And the following to the Judicial Confor nil were coufident of success, and 1S5 killod, and 50 takon prisoners.
unless two thirds of the members elect to
Tho wounded and prUonWa are convention :
there was one good reason at least, for mantly being broufehl in.
each Home shall otherwise direct. The
Benjamin Pollett, Chaunoey Joslin,
PUO'I confidence; viz: tho newspapers
Tho rebels are in loll retjeat.
present, circuits can not, therefore be
John Brewer, J N. Gott, M. J . Spencer,
(jen. Forrest was wourded and a
did not inform us and the rebels also, of
changed in time to operate upon the com5. G. Sutherland, J. D. Corey, Daniel
thu precise point where our attack was rebel Colonel kil ed.
ing election unless the amendatory bill
LcBaron, William Judd, Elias Haire,
to be made. The.e is yet some hope that
From St Loui.
is made perfectly satisfactory to the DemR. A. Beal, John C. Depew.
we can make a movement and not even
St. Loiis, Feb. 3.
ocrats in the Legislature, who fortunateThe delegations were instructed to fill
Gen. Loan, commanding the central
the papers know it beforehand.
ly number more than one third in each
any vacancies that might occur in their
Last Thursday morning the Dr. arri- district of Missouri, has isued an order
llous?. \\ o may take it for granted
that all bushwhackers, guerillas, robbers,
number.
ved, and I assure you, I never saw a min
Confederate recruiting officers, emissaries
then that no material change will be
Tho following preamble and -resolureceive a more hearty welcome than ho who act under rebel authn-ities, found in
made in the present circuits before tho
tions were moved by J . N. Gott, and
did from his friends in the 20th Re<?i- that military district, shal' be promptly
election, and any aet taking effect after
unaiiin.ously adopted :
inent It did every one good to see his executed by the first comnissioned officer
the election can not remove a J udge from
honest coutitenunco among us, and to into whose hands they nuy be delivered,
WHEUEAS, The County of Washtenaw is
and all persons knowingly harboring, or
the leading County, in her population, in her office.
hear a voice right from home. All hur- iu any way aiding or abetting, such pardemocratic vote and majority, and iu tha
We piesurue the legislative majority
amount of he- lej;al business, among the
ried to see him, and to inquire about tics shall suffer like pinishment, and
counties comprising the 4th Judicial District, will attempt to ignore this provision of
their friends ; some would bo obliged to their houses bo destrojed, and all the
and
the Constitution on the pretence that the
go and see him if they saw him at nl', personal property on the premises seized
WHEREAS. The County of Washtenaw has Judges do not go into office until the
and appropriated for the indemnification
for it is a matter of doubt whether he i.f Union citizens. Any officer failing to
never yet received a Democratic Judicial or
Congressional nomination, sinee the adoption first day of January next, but let them could enter all our cabins on account of
promptly execute this oider will be courtof tin: Constitution in 1850, while the County reflect whether an election of Judges in
tho medium size of our doors—you must ui'irtiiiled for disobedience of orders.
of Jackson lias had Democratic Judicial anil
Congressional candidates, (most of whom Circuits that do not exitt at the time if bo aware that soldiers do not build cabins
have been" elected), in the persons of David th) election will bo legal or not.
,"iP Tho English steamer Antona, reJohnson, G. T. Oridley, and Geo. li. Cooper;
nor make doors any larger than is necescently cap'ured bv (lie gunboat Pooatherefore,
sary for their own convenience. I never honhis in ihe Gulf, had ou board a valuAlmost daily private letters are
Rttalretl, That the Judicial delegation from
this Gajihty bs instructed to use all honora- shown us from officers and privates in saw a good illustration of old Santa able cargo of munitions of war intended
ble means to secure the nomination of LYMAN
Claus, till I saw the benevolent Dr., his for the rebels.
6. NORIUS, of Ypsilanti, for Circuit Judge the Army of tho Potomac, and all speak face beaming with good nature, standing
of this Circuit.
of tho condition of ths army as deploraJp-^fC' According to tho Washington
Resolved, That a majority of tho delegation ble AH—without distinction of political in the midst of those presents and hand Star General Hooker has chalked out
Hiay, if they deem it expedient, elect a Chairing out bundles and boxes to the eager his plan.
man, and direct him to cast the whole vote of preferences or associations—attribute this
the delegation in such way as to best, promote demoralized stato of a lately proud army, recipients, who crowded around him.—
the above instructions.
jointly to the long delayed payment of The sight would have done you good.—
On motion of A. C. Blodget, it was
the troops, the change of commanders to Here was one rolling off a barrel; there
Remlmi, That until another census, each
another turning a box as he could not
In tXia city, on the 1st inst., at tho reeiTownship and City in Oiunty Conventions gratify partisans, and the proclamation of
d-nce of the bride's father by C. H. Vanwait
to
get
a
comrade
to
help
him,
and
shall have the following representation:
tho President. A lotter from a RepubliAnn Arbor Town,. .3 Cittsfield,
3 can officer, shown us yesterday, siys that , others carrying parcels; too, numerous to cleve, Es<] , Dr. BEEXIIAKI) HESSE, of East
Saginaw, to Miss MAKY, daughter of COXEAD
Ann Arbor City,.. 1.1 Saline
6
!
Augusta
3 S.ilem
4 a majority of the soldiers openly express mention, to their quarters. Many thanks KBAFF. of this city.
Bridgewater
3 Sew
5 their condemnation of the emancipation to our worthy friend, the D r , for his
On Thursday evening, January 29th, at the
Dexter,
2 Sharon
3
;!
Freedom^
Superior,
4 proclamation, and further says what we kindness, and many more to our friends house of tha father of the bride, by Rev. G.
Lima,
3 Sylvan...•&
4 hop'e is not true that many soldiers are at home for their generous presents.
D. Gilicspie. ORANGE II. RUSSELL, of Pioneer,
Lodi,
3 Webster
3
We are glad that he is to remain with Ohio, and IIOZALIA, daughter of J . G .
Lyndon
2 York
4 only waiting for their pay to desert. A '
Manchester,
4 Ypsilanli Town,... 4 letter expressing similar .sentiments and us some days, and shall seo him depart sou
Northfleld
4 Ypsilanti City,.... 10
results, from a Republican soldier in tb-e .for bis home with regret.
By Chauncey Joslin :
Southern army, was also exhibited to us \ Good health now generally prevails in
Reached, That until further ordered, the
majority of the delegates from this county, in a few dayi ago. Wo declined publishing the Regiment. I am happy to state that
ail conventions, be instructed to cast the voto these letters, but make a note of their Company D has lost, none by death.
In this city, on tho 1st of February, after a
of the delegation as a unit. Carried.
protracted and painful illness, Mr. SABIN
contents that our readers may know what
The
boys
are
all
anxious
to
meet
the
On motion, it waa
FELC.H. aged 51 years
enemy again. We hope tho elements
Kesilord, That the proceedings of this Con- the the soldiers feel and think.
Mr. P . was horn in Nat'ck, Mass., in 1811.
vention l);i published iu the Michigan Argus
will be favorable next time, and that the fr.> emigrated to this State in 1830 and lo
and Ypsil.mti Sentinel.
Ann Arbor, the following year, (1837) where
Tho Legislature was in session decisive blow innv be struck which shall he
has resided up to the time of his decease,
The Convention then adjourned, sine
but four days last week, having adjourned { bring this cursed rebellion, to au end.
lie was extensively known as a man of dedie.
cided
moral worth ; one of our best citizens,
ou Thursday until Wednesday of this
deeply interested in whatever looked to tho
GEO. DANFORTH, Pres
[jjp Wo invite the iittention of our benefit of his neighbor, the "citizens of the
week. Tho journals contain littlo or
E. F. UIIL, Ste'y.
renders lo a1! article to bo found on tho State, or to community at lar^e.—Journal
nothing of interest to our readers.
—Tho Mouse passed a bill on Thurs fii>t page of th's sheet, credited to the
T' i e Hous?, on Monday, by a
vote of 85 to 55 passed tho Stavens' bill, day regulating the election of Regents of New York Observer, and beaded " Conproviding for enlisting 150 090 negro the University iu accordance with tho ditions of IVico." This article givea
FOR SALE.
soidiers. They are to bo paid $10 per Constitutional amendment adopted at some extracts from a recent sermon by I
, \ .KIKE* of rxivllcnt timbered land-fh<- a . ii at
the
last
election.
It
provides
for
electing
Rev.
ALBERT
SURXES,
the
distinguished
'
I
N
W.
'.;
at
SdC.9, Ton-i, 5 N Range 3 W., filinmonth, clothing, and rations, and are to
!< n Oonnty. ll H in ;i gnoil ni-i£lit>ortino<l, sibout four
be officered cither by whites or blacks eight Regents by general ticket, the eight Commentator. Coming from an orig- mi es from 1 eWit) fe&d n n from Luiisin/. For terms
Inquire ;it "r addree*,
as tho President may appoint. The tobe distributed by lot after their election inal anti shiverv man his views are
AIXUS OFFICE.
.Inn 20th, 18'a.
8S8W
slaves of loyal citizens of the States ex into four classes of two oaeh, two to be ; worthy of scrutiny. One thing is eer
elected
hereafter
each
two
years
and
to
;
tain, had the^o views been adopted by H<>TJ>K
emptod by tho President's proclamation
TS' F O R S A L E !
WI H to sell my house, with nearly two lot* of land,
of Jan. 1st, 186-3, are not to bo enlisted, hold their, offica eight years. At least tho anti-slavery men at an eailierday
fr "Dting "ii Bivwdwuy ninl rnnn'ii^ through to Tut tl«»
and no recruiting offices are to be opened one Regent is to reside iu each Congres- sits should have had no war, Whothreetj iu the Ft;(b Ward. Teinta reasonable
S- B. McCKACKEN.
in Delaware, Maryland, Western Va., sional district.
er their general adoption would now
Ann Arb,--r, Jan. 2C, Igfi3.
Kentucky or Tennessee without the conbring peace i.-< more than we can say.
sent of die Governors of said States.
I am boirad for the
S 3 " Messrs KKLLOUO, of Illinois,
here sinee 1828, (except a few years spent
in St. Louis). U s was tho first student
who entered the University of Michigan,
where he remained till tho second term
of Junior year of 1844, when Rowing to
the want of apparatus and other facilities
for tho study of natural science,) he left
the University for fale College, and
keeping his rank, graduated thero in the
Summer cf 1845. He read law with
Mr. FnxzEK of Detroit, and in April
1847 was admitted to tho Bar. From
"47 to '54 ho practiced his profession
successfully in St. Louis, and was called
home by the increasing infirmity of his
father. MARK Nonius, deceased, and has
sineo that year practiced in this and adjacent counties, with a full measure of
reputation and success.
Wo believe
Ingbam County has no candidate for this
office. Nor do we believe that Jackson
County will interpose any obstacle to the
unanimous wish of the Democracy of this
county. If Mr. Nonius is nominated he
will assuredly bo elected, and will prove
fully equal to his " illustrious predecessors," in all the qualities that go to make
the Bench honored and respected.

The Judicial Circuits.
We intimated in our last issue that
the Ilepublicans in tho Legislature, fearing that two or three Democratic Judges
might be elected at the coming April
election, were proposing to so re district
the State as to effectually guard against
any such contingency, To accomplish
tbisol'ject a bill has Been introduced into the House, districting tho the .State as
follows :

— Wo have not yjt seen the 900,000 THOMAS, of Massachusetts; and GIIAXmen spring to arms as tho President ami, of Michigan ; are tho only Republiwas promised in advance of his procla- ! can members of t i e IIou^o who did not
mation and conditioned on it, and we shall vote for the Stevens' negro soldier bill.
now see—the Senate permitting—how We do not bolieve they will ever have
many negro substitutes can be raised.— I reason to repent their votes.
Wo predict that not 10,000 negro volun
teers will be raised.
50,000 Ktnnd of arms have
been forwarded to this Stato from (be
Ex Governor E. D. MOHOAN I Springfield Mass., Arsenal, and put inwas elected on Tuesday by tho Now to tho Arsenal at Dearborn. They are
York Legislature to succeed PRESTON the Springfield Rifle, and prepare ihU
MORGAN is re-ported as advanHe is throughly identified with the in- KINO in the United States Senate, for State for any emergency that may hapcing on Cincinnati, and preparations
terest of tils oouyty, from B res-Jen?? fix ysure from tho 4th of il^r;b n<\c. pen.
aw Ltiag .u^de to :eceivt him.

8

£^3£* HSNDRIOK B. WKIUIIT, member

of Congress from Pa., a Democrat in
great favor with the Republicans, made a
speech last week in which he severely
reviewed the conduct of tho war, and in
the namo of the soldiers demanded tho
recall of Gen. McClellan to the command
of the Army of the Potomac
What
say the radicals to that. Do they longer
swear by WKIGHT ?

&&- The loading New'York liotals
have raised the price of board to $!J a
day, and tbasecu;id class hotels to S- a
day.

CHELSEA

SHOEING SHOP!
J . O. SOUTHER & R. A. J O H N S O N ,
Blacksmiths.
Will '1" II >ra« Shoiungaod all kin Is of Jobbing in their
lioe at lh.< shortest passible uolira;. Also Carriag«
»qd Wi,xon Worn June to ordor, aud satisfaction givon
or no paj.
CUEL3EA, VuktwwwCo., Mich..
Feb. 2 '63,

ISTEAV

•E-5ET* Our reporter chronicles a disOFFICE OF THE MfCHIOAN Aftocft, 1
graceful row which occurred on Sun
Axs ABBOK, Feb. 6,18ti3.
j
The
following
are
the selling prices of the principal
day and we learn that another occurrarticles of jvroduce o tie reed iu our market.
ed on Monday evening in the T^ifth Wheat red bu.
1 'n
white bu.
I Ail 4
Ward, in which we learn that a young Barley, cwt.
io o
Jorn, shelled,
5(1
man from Northfield was seriously in'• e a r ,
*5
Buck wheat, bu,
- t;6
jured. We do not know who i* espec- Oats,bu.
- 8,f0
bbl,
ially to blame for these collisions but it Flour,red,
o
8,50
white,
red, 1.0 lbs,
o
- 4,U0
is time the " irrepressible conflict" was
white,
fa
Kye
Hour,
repressed. They reliect no credit upon Corn Meal02
loo
2,60 3,Co
Buckwheat flour,
any t'f the parties engaged.
Beans,
KlaxSeed, lb,
(3Liccessor to Sloore & LoomU ) has opened a store in
— [t is suggested to us that if the
-•5
Timothy Seed feu.
COO
Clover
Seed,
bu,
City Marshal will strictly enforce the [lay, ton,
" FRANKLIN BUILDINGS,
«,CO "0.00
i!,L53.lO
Wood, porcord, City ordinances, and especially the one Cranberries,
yi&m street, Ann Arbor, and has on hand a large aftBOO
2,.',0
bu
34
prohibiting the opening of saloons and Heel, hind qr.
02 0 3
fore qr.
- 4,76 5,15 BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS,
suJo of liquor on Sunday.—whisky nnd Pork dressed cwt.
04 0.r. manufactured from the bent material an I warranted to
Mutton, lb.
07 08
lager being the inciting causes—these Turkeys,lb.
(five satisfaction consisting ot
06
Chickens.
MLN'S KIP, CALF AND THICK BOOTS,
rows will cease. I t is time he exacts
f.s. doz.
Ol'eeae.lb.
D: UHI.E SOI.KD
obedience to the laws.
8 10
I/inl, lb

THE REBELLION RlSDON&HEiNDERSOA

BOOT * SHOE

Friday Morning, February 6.
S. M. Pettengill &. Co.,
No.37JPark Il.>w,>e« \ o r k , .fcOSt-nteSt
Boston, are our Aiyonts (or the ARGl's in those citicB
jial are authorized to tiike Ailvertispuuntts and Sub•criptions for UK at our Lowest Rates.

Postoflice Notice.
Uftils leaving Ann Arbor for tlje East and
West,close as follows :
Going West, at
9A.M.
Going East, at - - - - - 5.40 P.M.
N. B —For the acconimodntio:i cf business
men a mail will lie made up for the New York
Express Tram, East, closing at 3.20 P. M.
Office open Sunday from 9'.< to 10 A. M.
JOHN I.THOMPSON. P . M .
CHANGE OP BASK.—While

ON HIGH PRICES FOR CLOTHING.
$AS COMMENCED AT THE

C L O T H I N G GRAIN DRILL,

8
16
37 H
-f.
43
25 4 )
l no
12
12
2,40
2.30

Tallow, lb.
Butter, l b . •
Pot«toes, per bu.
Onions, per bu.
Turnips,
Apples, tcreen,
"
dried,
Peaches, dried, lb.
llor.t'v. cap-), ft.
Salt, roe*, bbl
One, bbl

the hills

r

AM now opoatag a hirffe and varied aRsorfment of
S| nng iin l^auinnr Uoods, and in view of the rebellion on high prices generally, will offer them to my friends
and oufttom* r» at the very lowest ti^ure.^ for Cash,—
Those in want of a superioi article of Cloths, Cftssimerea. or

Bendy-Made Clothing,
-will call on-

. WAGNER,

MEN'S BU1-FAL0 OVERSHOES,
of ;i 11 uesciipl ions.

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
ILOW PRICES!

OoR*f—C4c fa s t o r e .
OATS—f5@6Qein s t r e e t .

CLOVER SEKD—$5 £0@ ! '-O0.

POKE—*5. tO@5.12.

TIMOTIIV—*2 .V@3 ( 0 .

Udders <i.-k$5.'.5.

Give men call before purchasing elsewhere,
sell my Kuods cheap for ca»;h.

*t !

N.B.COLE.
8t7if

„TRUNKS, CARPET BAfiP,
U1IDRELI.A3, and

MICHIGAN C (NTH iL RAILROAD. TO Y>UNG MEET!
Leave.

Mail.

X. V. Ex. .hick. Ac.

NijflitKx

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope.
Six Cents

Furnishing

Prict

A Iisciure on the 3\f iture, Trearmsnt
pnd Radical

Cure of SSp^rmnlorrlioea o r S« m m a ! Weakfiftgs, InvolDetroit.
T.SOA.M. 10 A . M . S, 15 ]>. M 9 30 P.M. u n t a r y , Iiuissicn.-* fi'\u;ii 1 t-l»ij.t y , and Impediments to
waiting, like the heroes of Sumpter, to
£ 3 T " Ltitt reports from Vick:-l>urg Ypsllantf, < i 0 0 • • 1 ,:5 ». 6 . 0 • • 1 .fO •
Man iatrf g» n'-r;tlly. N-'rvousiit-ss,^ n>umpii'm J- pilep
•open the ball. The reporter is uuable
1 .15 >t T0"> • ' 11 10
f>y und Fi s ; v t n r a l nnd l'bv>ical I n c a p a e i t ? , icsn (fng
Ann Arbor, 9 20 ••
say that Grant bad arrived bfloro the Itexter,
9.SO ' •
IS. 1 i >M• 7 35 ' ' 1 JM •«
lr..m tH-if-AbuJw,fee—Hy lit' BT. J . C U L V K R W J L t , Mto say who 'cast the first stone,' but cer
12 . 0 .( 8.00 ' • 11.66 (i
It., Auth. r n( t h e Grter Book. 6(C.
I'hWsoa.
1J10 "
town, th;it the canal hud nine feet of Ar. Cliicago.
.<
.05
A
.
M
The world n n .wiit d autLor, iiii'nis <ii1m ; r;ibVLecture
10.30
to
tain it is bos'ilities commenced in earnest,
clearly prove* ir< m hi* ow n ex] e? BDW thnt tit- awful
The
mail
train
goes
only
C
o
Michigan
City,
water in it, and that the fluet was to
conHcquencPi> ©' t-eJI i H i - e nn.v kefffpctually removed
brickbats and clubs went suilinsr through
li O I S 11
EAST.
without medicipe, ami witbeut daiigeronfl curgical
pass through it on (he 30th. News of
opcia* iont, bougies, instrument-;, riJIJT^. or c-idial",
Leave. NU-btEx. Jack. Ac. N. Y. Ex. Mail.
the air in every direction, to the discompointing o u t :i mode oi euiBfttt.nce certain find pffirctwarm work both at Port Hudson and ^bloago,
645 P.M.
•
6.E0A. M
Uiil, li. wlncli wv»y suiTerer. nn malti r what his eondifiture of quiet lookers on, but reinforce
5.COP M.
Chelne»,
t'tjn mi> UP. m a y cure hiro>o!l cheaply, privait ly. and
Vicksburg may be looked for soon.
e
50
6.46 "
Dexter,
radically. THI« I.KCTL'PE WILL PROVE A BOOS IUTUOCSA.NDH
merits soon arrived, and the negroes ske
3 J5 P. M. (t.15 '•
\nn Arbor, S .05 A a. 7 'Ji
— I t is understood that the fleet is Ypsil.-u,!!,
8.2B
4.05 " p 40 "
7-r>o
Saddled, thinking perhaps they would
Sent un ler seal, to a n y a d d r e s s , in a plain envelop*,
5 1 i " 8.09 "
9-211
to pass down the river and aid Bark* Ar. Detroit, f>.45
on t h e receiptof nix (Sauls,or t w o p o s t a g e s t a m p s , by
The m-iil train starts frmn Uiehifrar City.
all be 'cornfiscated,' unless they soon
aadieasing,
and F a r r a g u ; in reducing Port Hud- Train* do not stop at stations where figures are omitCHAS J . C KLTNF&CQ.,
found out tbe 'lines of retreat.'
ted in the table.
127 Bowery,N T ew York, Post OOicfBox.45P6

QOOD
with numcioas othf r articles usually found in similar
establish mentis, Aa au

EMPORIUM OF FASHION,
the subscriber flatters himself, that his lon>r experience
nnd gem ral success, will enable him to give the greatest
iatlsfaot i<3n to all who may triist him in tlie waj oi

Cw"^ Manufacturing Garments to order.
WAI. WAGSER.
Ann Arbor, A pi il 9tl. 1862.

b43tf

CITY COOPER SHOP.
Wholesale and Retail,

O C. SPAPFORD
Would respectfully annoanes to the citizens ol Ann

Arbur and vicin ty, that he is now ncanulacturing
son, and th 11 then a joint attack will be
and keeps constantly on h^nJ a
Durir.g the melee the windows in themade on Vicksburir.
Large Assortment of Cooper Work!
D " TWENTY-ONE YEAHS
THE PERFECTION OF MECHANISM !
such as Pork and Cider Itarrels, Kegs,
second story of T. 13. FREEMAN'B Barber
MR. O. C. Baiaroi a distinguished Chemist anil Dru^CP~ Our neighbor, Dr PORTER, reached i:i>t of the ci y of Buffalo, X. Y., invented and manuShop were swashed in, and sundry heads
Firkins, Churns, Well Buckets, &c.>
EING A HINTING AND flftta FACK, OR I ADY'S OR
home on Wednesday from his visit to the factured a compound known as BRISTOL'S I!AL-'AM
more or less injured.
Which will be sold cheap for cash.
(Jtc.vTi.K.M.AN'.-* WATCH COMBI.VKD, WJTII 1'AT^NT trtLP
OF IIO.UillOUND. which is a perfect 8PBCUI0 for
Army of the Potomac. l i e is looking COUOn-S, COLDS, o r a n y BI'.O.NCIIIAI. o r I.UNU DIFFICL'LTIES WIXDIVO IJIPR)VF:MBNT.
CUSTOM
WORK
'liiK Niiw YORK ILLUSTBATI.D X K ^ S . 1he leading pic
The Eclectic Magazine for Feb well, but has a severe co'd, caught while aril n; from damp, cold, or sudden change of the torial
paper of the Llnited States, in it- issue of J a n . Made to order on short notice. Repairing done with
!
lifalne.is
aud
dispatch,
10: h, 8'6,on page 117, voluntarily says :
ruary is on our table. The plate for the* sleeping on a plank with tho " soger weather.
' We havt been bhif«n a mo&t i leasing mve!ty, of
Kvcry | erson who ha= ever taken BRISTOL'S BALSAM
number—a fine one—gives the portraits boys." The Dr. reports good health
which the UCMI-ARII BROS., oi this citj , are the sole
1 would call p a r t i c u l a r a t t e n t i o n t o Merchants in
(iF IlO.VKHdUyi), pronounces it t h e bist article ever Importers
It i.-. calkd the ' MAGK '1 IMF On-i-R\ K):,1
of five " deceased Secretaries of theprevailing in the companies which went invented ; and so justly celebrated h a s it become, that and is a hunt n< ami up- Q-face watch conibnied. This want of
Butter Firkins
the market is already full of imitations, counterfeits, is one of the prettiest, rawxt convenient, Mp i decided y
American Board of Coinuii.-siouers for from our county
hest and cheapest time piece oryenei;) I ;md reliable
lie remained three or and most d;njerous compounls, under the name of the
use,eVer u£Eered. It has within it mid connected with I am manufacturing the &*t w Vm k ^ t a t e F i r k i n ,
Foreign Missions." The table of con- four days beyond his time by urgent re- Balsam of Jfoarhouad. Therefore, always he careful its
maehinery, its own winding attachment, rendering which is a better Firkin than has evt r before been of
a key entirely unnttcegaarj - The tfasea of this Watch leied iathLd tnarket. I would invite all who vant Firtents includes a number of very able quest of the b*>ys who were being paid to call for Bristol's Balaam,and see that his WIUTTEN are
composed Of two metals, tl.e outer one bein fine k:n; to
16 carat gold. It has the improved ruby action Iev,r
and excellent papars, among them. The off- or rather who were receiving two signature is on the outside label of the bottle.
Call and cxanine for themselves
MAKK.—This invaluable Medicfne has been now some movement, : n l i.^ warran ed an fi.ccur-ite timepiece '*
l'rie-\ superbly pntcrsved. per CJIS« oi a balf rlozcn, bef« re purchasiii!.'elsewtire, and I will convince you
Mus-ulmans in Sicily; Syriiv and the
mouths wages out of fine due,—and twenty one vears before the public, a n l without any i-01
<0 Sample Watches, in neat morocco boxen, for that you have ca lu.l a t the right place.
Eastern Question; The Unwritten His wished to send home some green barks effort oo the part of the proprietor, its side has bei'orr.e those pr tposing to buy a t wholesale, S3">, ^ent hy ex1 wouli al-o cal'i the attention of Brewers in want
Soldiers must, rev-ry extt nsive, ;ind is duly increasing-. The lowrrice presa, with hill pay&bfo <>n delivery
tory of Earth and Man; The Keign of to their friends. He brought between at
mit payment in advar.ee, as we cai:n >t collect Irocn of
which tbe Med;e lie is soli (05 CI Nf3; enables ALL
those in the Army. Address,
B E E R KTCGS,
Terror; Idee* Napoleoniennes—the Sec §1000 and $5000 principally from the to partake of its healing qualities.
HUBBAKDBROS. &< O..POLKIMPORIEE-!,
I am now prepared to manufacture
C. CROSBY, BUKFAt.O, N.Y,
ond Empire; England and the North soldiers who went from this vicinity in
fn\ 8^S PotlTH COR XASSAU SE .Tnn.v STS. . JTSw YOTk
Sole manufacturer, to whom all ordeis should b€
^iihts, Quarters and half Bbls.
&o. $5 a year. Address W. H. B I D -companies D aud II, 20th Michigan In- addressed.
in 1 iige o r UDaH l o t s , a n d of a
WKLL, No. 5 Beekman St., N Y.
For sale hyall respectable drnggintn.
Iyeow888
fantry.

THE MAGIC TIME OBSERVER,

B

ID*

Better Quality

TOBACCO—You can l.uy the best

The February number of the —Tiie Dr. sa}-s that all is quiet on the grades ol'FINU CBEWiNQ TOBACCO nt
Ladies' Repository has made its appear- R ippahannock.
from 50 cenis to One Dollar
SDOO at our board, and was heartily wel-

than can be bad in Detroit or elsewhere.

SMOKING froni fourteen to twenty cents

AVONDERFUL KUCCEfcS.

T

HE VERY LATEST IMPROVEMENT, and tatter than
all others; adapted to sowing Wheat, Kye, Oftt3?
Barley and (jrays Seed.

Dll. RAD WAY'S
1st. It has a Rotary Feeder.
2d. Will sow all kinds of Grain
and Grass Seed.
NEWLY DISCOVERED PRINCIPLES IN PURGATION
3d. Never bandies the Grain
IR
A W V a PILLS AUBTHE BKsT PCRGATIT5
ith. Never ?>rea7cs the Grain.
-i.i In tho UTurM, Hiid the oaly Vetretfcbia bubistitate
IT < ii pmol or Mer nry ve disooverdl.
5th. Sows Grass Seed broadcast he- ('uuipoR*tl o f V c g f l a b i c K x i i n f i a c f G i t n u ,
PJantof H e r b s , H o o t i a n d I ' l o w e n J .
hind the Drill.
'lh<y .'• rgc—Clean e—I'ui jfy-lk-al—S xtii—Calm—
Qth. Has hi<jh wheels and long Hoes. •;•!••-iigtheu—Invigii.alc—and Kcgulate tiio >yste u .
1th. Has long and wide steel points. i*r s unuEjr *i TT*icsts oF
OP TUG BOWELS. BIL8th. It has a land measure or Sur-iXl'LAMMATlON
IOUS CilOLIC. BILIOUS FEVKH. ERYveyor.
B1PKLA8, CON'GfcSTIVE KEVKE;
SMALL POX, MKASLESj SCAR9th. It has double and single rank
LET FEVER,
drills.
SO
10th. It has a self adjusting shut off
WiU purge the disca e from the syatera in
blide.
SIX HOURS.

LS

*If soizel with ekh ir cf ih ) a "jvc-na-no'i dUoa-ee, let

boast of more or less

of all 'le^criptions, togethfr with a superior asHortment
of livntly-Itludc Clotlllttg,

A LEUT

Pasrengej trains now le;ive Detroit and the levera
tatiuiis in thisOuunty.as follows :
G O I N G WK S T .

Manufactured at Springfield, Ohio.

UASSIMERES,
•Is or uufht <-f Dr. Badwuy'd I'JLLU) bo taUen 11 onoj.
It is neatly and substantially made. Th s nnglt dose w.ll carry t!io p <tieut out cif dauKO'".
DOESKTNS.
Tbeir c j u u . u e i tuo, iu ^mmlcr JOSOJ, will worn, a euro.
VESTINGS There is hardly a Driil offered ia the market b u t can
COATED W I T H GUM,

I will

HEPAIH1NG NEATLY DONE AND ON
SHORT NOTICE.
Ann Ariior. Inn. I!th,18li3.

Grass Seed Sower,

No. 3 PIICENIX BLOCK, MAIN St.

who has Just returned from the East, with a Urge
and valleys of Virginia have been strewn
3T" Dr. HARRIS, of Delaware, Ohio,
assuruncut of
LADIES' GAITERS,
with 'lead, and desolation and carnage Assistant Secretary of the Missionary
Morocco Bootees, Balmorals, Felt OvenKoei, and
•lias been cirriod to an extent surprising Society of the M. E. Church, preached
Rubbers. Also,
to ye rebellious F. E's who inhabit the in the M E. Church of this city on Sun
Hoy's Kip, Calf & Thick Boots,
which have been purchased at the late
"naered soil,"' — while our soldiers are day forenoon last. In the evening the
together wiih a vnriety of
engaged in a fierce and desperate war to Missionary Anniversary was held, and
CHILDREN & YOUTH'S SHOES.
Detroit Market
I nm also Itfatiufncfuilng
preSLTve the Union, our own city has the large audience was addressed by Dr.
FKKK P&ttM OFFICE. F e b . 4—7 P . M
can offer them at a lower figure than ever before.
been the scene of combat and strife, be- HARMS, Rev. S. RKBD, of Ypsilauti; and
WARRANTED
BOOTS & SHOES and
Among my Assortment may be found
FtoUB— F n . m $4.75 U $7.50
tween foreign born citizens and "Ameri- Revs. E. II. PILCIIEK and B COOK sit, of WffBAt—No.l w h i t e , $l.6C@$l CO : N o . i r e d , $ l 40 Men's Fine French Calf iioo's
•1.48
BROADCLOTnS,
•cans of African descent.1'
this city. The collections and subscrip
mid Sewed.

There has for some time existed be tions taken up in the morning and eventween the Irish and the colored popula- ing reached the very liberal sum of $375.
tion of cur city feelings other than 'brothSTILL ONWARD.— Notwithstanding the
erly,' and although several small skir
hard
times and high prices, the sale of
niishes have from time to rime taken
the
Chemical
Salcralus is still on the inplsic<> between the belligerents, yet we
crease.
People
will use it, and every
believe last Sunday was the first time
successful
housewife
tells her neighbor
they ever marched up in battle array.—
There they stood like warriors grim and and when her neighbor tries it she tells
•bold, each battalion with eyes intently another, and thus its fame spreads until
bent on their rude implements of war,it is hard to tell where it will stop.

and

EMPOEIUM!

jl

M. B. COLE,

1 3 XT O TSL E ! Y 3E3

0L0 & RELIABLE

J jjsf~All work warranted to give
entire satisfaction.

"FIRST PREMIUMS."

?
They are about aa indiscriminately bestowed a? the title
of " Professor," which i* aomutiraes applied to the ONE 0 3 TWO OF D2. KADWAY 3 PILLS
r
'•fiddler1' or u bootblack."
They cease to convey the Will securo a good appcito aud healthy di£osil >u.
idea of merit.
T O T H O S E W H O T A K E P1T.LS,
The iiuukeye Drill has been on Exhibition a t quite a
number of Mate and County Fairs, and without seeking
R. RADWAY'd 1'II.L^ wiil bo foutidaa improvementoa
favor at tbe hands of any Committee, has received tta
i l purgitivo »r caihar tic pi:Ij. In use. O e or two p;lU
full share of Premiums,
t\ 1 be foun I sufflcient t p keep tho boweU re«ni ir • aitil
n ca.jes where a brisk operation i i deiirad,ti^5 toJElGIIT
will in six hours thoroughly purge

TESTIMONIALS :

We are also Agents for the

Ohio Heaper & Mcwer,
acknowledged u be the Tery beat in use.

"We are just iu receipt of

100 Grain Cradles
Which we will sell cheap.
Aliso a large assortment o

G-rass Scyth.es.
And the largest and best selected stock of

BJEISTT S T U F F
FOR CARRIAGES ever before offered in this market.
We aiso keep a large and full

NAIL?, GLASS, PUTTY, PAINT, and LINSEED OIL.
A complete assortment of

STOVES, TINWAKE,

O. 0. STAFFORD.

HTHE ROOTS AND THE LEAVES

\_ us runr.

I3Smi-A.3ST H E R B DOCTOE 1

All Losses promptly adjusted

O. B L I S S

MERCHANTS' INSURANCE CO.

Stock and Assortment!

Cash Capital,

ONE TO SIX BOXES WILL CURE

We give the following Damea of a few Farmers in th'n CCNTIVENESS,
vicinity wjo have bought and used the Buckeye Drill i
CONSTIPATION,
Godfrey Miller,
Scio.
• acob i'olherau*
CONGESTION,
Jacob Trem per,
HEART DISEAPE9,
Thoman White,
John Brokaw,
DISEASES OF KIDNEY
Christian Kapp,
AND BLADDER,
ivUv.ird Boydea,
Webster.
James ireadwell,
Ann Arbor,
DISEASES OF LIVEIl,
Darnel O'Hara,
""
BILIUUSNES3,
Lodi.
John i*. Couk,
0. A. Marshall,
rvrnts FEVER,
L. Ldmon »,
SaliDe,
George Cropsey,
CireenOak, U r . C o .
SHIP FEVER,

Ihankli.1 for p stfnvors and by a strict attention to
j$S~ The attention and research of the most d ; s- bu<tia«8X1 I liope \o merii a continued liberal supply of AND EAVE TROUGHS always on hand and put up at the
shortest notice.
tiuguished Chtroiwia aud l*hysicians t'eir' years h,.ve tbe nublic patronage*
KISDON & HEXDKRPON
been devoted to the production of a remedy for th se tit§» Do not furget to call at tbe City Cooper Shop.
Ann Arbor, June 21th 186.:.
«.r91f
most ctifttreMmg mal.idies NBUKAIGIA and KJIKUM^T PM.
Alter l<»ng atu y an i m.uiy expetiments, a specific
preparation has been discovered. WAldOM'S Neuralgia
D e t r o i t St. Ann A r b o r , M i d i .
King,an Internal Remrdy, is curing thousands of cases
wlu-re all other rem-die.- have uttt; > ty failed. We are
assured that it is no mere " AWODYKK," relievirg f«-r
the Dininei t white tin- c.iu^e remain*, b.it is a porfecr
A WILL bo fur the Ilealu g of thu NatloBJI,
-1'hCHJCaud CtTREftwtho>e pttlnful dfeeHses. The
Bible.
vast number <»f Lin:men!s, f mbrocaiii m t.njt J-xteinJ
Mei.licnes wlrch act as stim ilan'.i of the surface i n'y,
TProf. H.- iT- XiYOICS,
are merely trin;>< r < i y in their effects and rf doubtful THE GREAT AND CKEBRATED PHYSICIAN of the
virtue. The NhTJRALWlA KING leaehe- the source of TJikOAT,UJXG8, HEART, LIVfcR AND THE BLOOD,
all trouble, and effectually banishes the dueaae from
HeT. D. W. CLARE, assisted by his pop
Known all over the country as the
(h« system.
So is a good I'liv-i^ian by his Sucsesslul Works.
CKI.RBKATKD
rnce—UUJ Dollar per Bottle. Prepared by
ular contributors, knows how to serve
~S~ Dl\ HOLLAND, better known
PROFESSOR R. J, LYONS,
C. R. WALKER,
up. In the list wo notice one of a val- as " Timothy Titcoriib," lectured in the THE GREAT AND CrXKHR.Vi'EII PHYSICIAN OF TUt) Iy887
Of ^82 Supeiiur Street, Cleveland. Ohio.
Buffalo, N Y , anu Fort Brie, C, W.
XHBOAT, L U N G S AN"D CHEST,
Will visit the following places, viz
uable series by our fellow-townsman, M. E. Church on Monday evening !;;st,
APPOINTMENTS
JT08 ISO'-1, lSG3and 1864.
Known nil over t h e c o u n t r ; a s t h e Celebrated
Prof. WIXCIIELL. If you want a peri before the Students' L.cture AssociaPi
of
It.
J
. Lyons can be couuulted a t the following
I N D I A N
H E R B
D O C T O R !
Would take this method of informing his old friends
place* every month, viz:
odical that will always instruct as well tion. We were not present, bill have From ^outh America , wit) bo at hiu moms,
and patrons and all others who may favor him with
Dfttruit, Kus.-t-l Uuu»», each month, 18th and 19Lh.
Ka.>SKLI- HOL'riE, DKTKOIT,
their patronage, tLat he has greatly enlarged his
Ami Arbor. Mooitor House, each month, 20vh,
as amuse, elevate as well as interest sub- heard tho lecture warmly commended. OnihclSUi and 10th lustr. qn tin- same flafe of and
Jackson, i i b b a r a ll<mse, »acli month, z i ,
every subsequent msintli during 8 ' - ;ind 18*33,
Adrian, HmcKet House, each n* n t h i2d and93d.
scribe for the Repository. 82.50 a year His subject- was Fashion.
OF HARTFORD, CONN.
A NK.iT I'AMI'JILK.T
and having adopted the
Toledo, Ohio, Collins Bo-use, each mouth, Sith, 25th,
Of the life, stufly and e u m s i v e travels of Dr. Lyons
and aUti,
Address POE & HixclICOCE, Cincinnati,
— We believe the Association expects an b • prucured by ;ill wlm.lesire one, Jree Of afcuyCiB.
Hillftdale, Mich-, Hillsdale House, each month, 27th
Dr 1, wiii visit Ana Arb^r, Jacknon. and Adrian,
Oljio.
Cold water, .Mich., tiuutnern Micbigau liouse, each CASH SYSTEM BOTH IN BUYING & SELLING
a lecture from (f OI'GII soon.
Mtcli.. us !<»liuv\-s :
mouth. 88th.
\nn Arbor, Mniitor ({nu^ -0 h.
t
Totil
Assets,
J
a
n
.
ltft,
18(S.
$
:."".r,f7
OS
hlkliiirt. hikluirt House, each month, "29th.
— Will the Publishers send us the
Jackson. Hibtmrd il>u-e. 21st
it prepared to sell Goods at * H ^ A f t o i i a "
South Bend, tad , St. Jo. Hotel, each mouth, 30.
LUbilitios.
•
•
1 .884.(9
t > l © Jt*2"XOCia(, His slunk cuubistt, m p;ilt
Adrian, Brackett JI u-e. SM and 131
IN- RUNNING oisniiit AGAIN.—Tbe inLaporte, ind., 'lee U*rdeo Hoube, each month 31si.
January number?
MARK HOWARD, Prwldmit.
ol
the 1'oUowing:
MI>DK OF KXAMI.VATION.—ilit Doctor dinceros diseases
Wit.^ter, OUM), Crandeli Kxchange, each month, 7th
junction tijjuinst the Mayor, Recorder, by tl-H- eyes . H?, tfei rv-'uic. as. s no que-tions nor re E. THO3. I.OEDELI., Pecy.
andgih.
AMERICAN' AND OTHER
<! Ir68 piitlents t" cx|ilain symptt ms. Alllicled, come
Mansfltld, Ohio, Wiler House, each month, Oth acd
Mihill's Heat Control ing Cylinder.
;iml City Treasurer having been <lis- and hriv<» yonr svmptonis and the location of your dit»- The undersigned has been appcinted Agent for t h e lOlh.
aoove reliitblt* Compa'iy, iin'l wilt effect insurance
lit. Veruon, Konyou House, each month, 11th and
Wo, the imderriig iu<l, have nstxl and unlveii bv Judge IJAWRBNCK ] tst week, eaHe e.fpliiini'd fre« of charge.
ag;iiJrtl losgej hy fire a t reasouabkra'.efi.
12th,
.1. W. KV.IGHT.
siro u h<* said Huat Contmllei. In the City Government is ngfitin in nmNewark, Ohio, Holtun Hou»e, each m t n t h , 13th and
Ann A r b r r . J u n e S , 13C2.
SiStI
Tie Celebrated
14 th.
our opinion it s ivi>s from one third to nin£ order. Tiie regular Council meeti'aincsville, Ohio, Cowles House, each month, 4th
rl.l-VM.AN!!, OHIO. RESH WJk. AN I

£"•21* MORKIS PACK, of this city, re-

at
comed by the sitters around the family
ceived a dispatch from Capt. GRANT, of M. DEVANY'3 TOBACCO AND C!GAH
fireside, who, having missed the JanuaCo. D 20lh Michigan Infantry, dated
STORE
ry number, supposed that the Aigus had
the J d inst., informing him that his son Sign—Red In linn. South sido Huron street,
11
been "cut" because paper had "riz. —
CtAKKSox was u'eud, and that his body a few doors from Cook's Hotel.
The number under notice has two fine
M DEVANY.
Mould be se.it home. No particulars
•engravings, -'The Pool of Siloam," and
883tf
Ann Arbor, Dec. 11, 1SG2.
were givtn. l i e was well when Dr.
"Penelope—the Greek Matron," and a
POUTER le!t the camp of the 20.h on
GOOD TREE IS KNOWN BY
table of contents such as tho Editor,
the 30th ult.

They are p'easa t to take. They operate pleasantly, nalunlly, and thoroughly Every UiMfl that I* tikeu twparU strength t i thu enfesOled i-ystem. Helug jtrfect
purpalirm they do not icavo Uio bowels costive, or LtM p ^ tieut weak.

OFFICE, 282 SUPERIOR STREET,

GOOD FINE CUT CHEWING TO]JACCO

HEADACHE,

PALPITATIONS,

BAD UilEATII,

SCMILET FEVEB,

INFLA.MMAT1OM OP

iiBS,

TIIE IXTESTINES,

lilLIOUS FEVER,
JAUNDICE,
CONGESTIVE FEVEK,

APOPLEXY,
ENLARGEMENT
TIIE

SLEEPLESSNESS,

OF

SPEEN,

GENERAL DEBILITY,

SCURVY,

D!.MNE:8 OF SIGHT,

WIIOOPIXO COUGH,

FITS,

WORMS,

L0WNES3 OF SPIP.IT3,

BAD DREAMS,

QU.NSEY,
TLEURISY,
As *tU> all C o m p l a i n t s o f W o m e n , such H3
H y * t i - i i a , I>ciic./i riicoa or W h i l e s , W e n l c e n li>g l>lichHrjret4, Clkloro ltft I r r e g u l a r i t i e s ,
S a p p r e sion o r like Menses. I n f l ^ i i i t i i a t l o n
,,i"i.ie Woukli IT B l a d d e r , I>i/llcuit M c u s t i ' u a «
tion,Htii a 1 other DiseVueJ orC-> iiplainta produced by
c^co^ivo dlf:hiir£pH or suppre-sUni ol tb« MPDMS
' Ladies whodesire to avoi.1 tiie snfifcri'ifi* aud Incoufeniancos if those Irrefularltle.*, ur nrgjuio.i.bitruoll.mi, nhould not om-t to ro_Mila'o their fystemi by
c. nni ofoneO' tivnoiUAD V^ V'-i I'll l.->.Oiicoor IWIM
d W'jok, .in I tliui 1)3 free from tho luiny and (rreat U»
MaveiuQaCM to which ladtas are geuera.Iy aabjeot.
W . ^ i u i l FAUl'S.
IXJCTOrt RADWAY i.iv'toi tbo attomio I of the Intelilgei.t rca.ler tu tliy fac's hur.j pre.so>te<l, showing the
Miponoiiiy of hl4 P J . 8. an purgatiVQJ, over all othur
pllU or purgativo auJiciaci ia use.

THEIR GREAT COMBINATIONS.
They aro Aperient, Tonic, I.ix Xivo. A t.Tativo, Stlia««
laut, Cnuiiter Irriuut, BuJoiiflc.
AS E V A C U A N I S ,

Tliey aro more cert i u a n t t i n r u i i h than the Drastic
PilU of Al^a , or C. oon aa i Harlem Oil, or j later ium ;
ami more southing and healing ih-iii Suuua,or ItUubarb,"
or Tamarinds, or Castor Oil.
A3 ALTERATIVES,
They exercise % more powe/ful influence oror tho liver
an i itd secretions than calomel, mercury, bl.ie [uil.heuca
tlioir importance iu ct-os ul Liver G>mi>latuts and S^leea
D.fflcu'tie-;, J uuidice, Dyapepei i, Bthoui Alfcioka, Hondaclio.&c. In the trjutmont offrever<*,e t a r Uilunt*,
Yellow, Typhoi,I, a:n other r*»-luci g Fevers, Uiuy nro
Huperior to quinmo Tliuir iuftueacfl extends over tho
enti'e .'-ystO'ii, comrolli.ig. etcai^thooiug, and braciu :
im the relaxed ami wasting cne'Kte.s, «nd renutiti ^ all
tho secretions to t!to uattiral norform;inoe of their duii&i,
cleansiug and pm ifying the bloo l.au I purging fraji tiia
system all diseased depjsiU uui im^uro liuauri.
T H E CAUSE O F P I L E S .
A largo do-50 of tfio Drastic PilU «ItI, t»y irritating ih*»
mucuus inuni'ira.io, pro luce- -t vi*4ent eijmldluH of ih-i
coutiints in tho b >woU. luit in s> doiug uthor BocrcUotM
uro sa^pouddd. I;i suc-i c;isu-, th : siiwU \ri 1 be found'
to bo lijiht-nitlored and w itery.nnJ Attended withcnunp»»
priplag [laius, oaasc-a, siokao.sa. hy t i^ lacroaaeU annatanu noli n of tbfl b wels, tho t-eoretimM <>j the kidneys and [i;iiu;re;i,s ar6tnniltiidhe4,f<>llowe ' *jy ^ lion3
of the kidneys, 1>1MM<T, urethra, [iilea, touesmu^, general pro.itrutioa, cwUveaoaa, aud i;»digestiou.

Why Kalway's Pilb Care Small Pox.

la Small l\>^, Si; riot Keviir, Kiy^ipeU-, VeIlow,Ty«
phoi I and other reducing fevers, PITROATKW IS highly
fcit.s-f-n ial. Ilut ti> adniiuister n ^iiso <•[ DIRS'IC Pti.a UiO
trnlutidn they would produce nu<l tho teiixatioo aud
(le|iletiou tfiat would follmv, would bo lurly t> provo
fatal If nhys.ciaurf. In these ca^os, would g»vs HAUU
W A Y ' S PILLS, they wmitt alwiy^ cure lUolr patients.
In tlu'.-o diseitses ;L mild, srxtth>ngt healing nnd (£t*nt!y
Btintulatiuif laxiiivq 1.; ictiu.ruJ, waiuU io ^i-cJi'ui by
iDWAY' l'iLI

Why Imperfect Pills Gripe.
The ca isc of g iui .p. aansoa, pickmi'-, tviiesmus an t
dob lily, ihut 16 1 idu «J b\ a dua©uf drt«ut |>il.s,is ow<
Ititf to tUeir 1 ui>orfuctoperation
if w td \knfcuKmttk4
diseased huotors, loft circulating In tho sysie n, wero ejfpel Io L by tiiorfo pill.^, the: e w«wld lxtb.it liule pain or
griping, it 1 • thi' ii'isenue of iho bile and other huiQopd
wbioli tbe linpoi-fiTt piti.-i fiiii 1 • 1 urge om of the system
thit oocisiou-: Hie JLUII. Hy exaraiiHug tliy t&tQU evacuated after suvcre griping they will bo.i'juad thluond
t

THB THUD PILLS TO TAKB
The on y safb pill' u> t tkfl a ; v Mr. R.idwayN, bocause
t h s y j u o tb« ULIIV pil.s tJ'at »«cm*o pur^ati u wuhoui doj'leuuii, uud uxpi 1 aueadud Uumurd fryui lUo tyntciu.

Gold Pens, Steel Pens, Pencils,

S3PECT a.

TIIE HEAP,
OBSTRUCTION?,

ACUTE ERYSIPELAS,

SMOKING TOBACCO,

Instruments,

RUbH OF BLOOD TO

INFLAMMATION,

CLOCKS! Fine Jewelry Setts

Musical

DIZZINESS,

DROPSY,

GOLD CHAINS, TABLE AND
POCKET CUTLEUY!

M. DEVANY.

FAINTING,

INDIQESTIOX,

SETH THOMAS

.East of the public square, opposite the PoatoffioR.
Office days each mouth, l->t; oil, 4th,, 5 t b , 6th, 15tU,—
Oifice hum\s frum 9 A. I . to 12 M. aud hom 2 I'. M. to
InlaUiMe in eiHTocthiff. regulating and removing ullob
4 I*. M. OuVunlny from 9 to 10 A. jl.,aud 1 to 3 r*. i ,
atructifjns, irnin whatevw cause, and ulwaya
^ M a x i m s .strictly adhered to—
successful a.s a preventive
] (rive such balm as Lave no strife,
With nature or the l a ^ s of life.
At from. Fifty cents to %\-perpound.
The combination o* ingredients in Dr. Duponco's
With blood my hands I nevi r stain
JOHN M. WHEELER, Esq., sis a suitable Golden Pills for Females are perfectly harmltsn. They
G. YV. .MOORE,
L . R BUCIIOZ,
Nor poison men to ease, their paift.
Pazora, Shear1*. Pfi^sors anii Brushes,
candidate for Regent of the Universi y. have been used in the private practice of Dr. Puponco
He is a physician indeed^ who Cures.
A WIOKNMANX,
W. D SMITH,
BOUKR3 PLATED WAKE, tho best In uiaikot :
Tbe Indian Her* Dojjtor, R. J , LYo.Vri, cures the fol
over 'CQ years, ami thousands of ladies can testify to From 11 cents to 20 cents per pound at
If political nominations are to bo made
lowing coniii.uinU in the mo.st obbtimite siagea of their
A. BKNTLV,
V, L. STMSUINS.
their great and never falling success in almost every
exishnct, viz;
retail.
I fully c iii'-ur in tho above state? and Repub'ieans elected we have no case in correcting lrr#/ttlarilles, relieving painful and
Diseases of the Throat, Lungs, Heart, Liver, Stomach. DtQp&y in the Oliest, Hheumatism, X^uraiyla, Fits,
distressing
menstruation,
particularly
a
t
the
change
of
merits and \voahl not take one hundred objection to seeing Sir. WHBBLEB life. From five to ten pills will cure that common yet
or r'alliny sickness, and ili other uerv n ub'1eraii^iiut-n t 6.
Ann i r b o r , Mich., De .17, 13G2.
SSolf
PAPER and EN'VELOrES,
Also all disease-; of the blood such as Scrotuta, Lryaipdreadful complaint, the Whites
Nearly every female
dollars for the three now in use in my " counted in."
olfls, Cunserd. pevec rforefl. Leprosy, aud all other complicated clirouic ctanplaintB
in tiie land suffers fr< m thin complaint.
hoiifo, if I could not find u similar in
All forms of female difficulties attended to with tbe
At the meeti'io; of tiie ComThe above Pill lias permanently cured thousands, and
THE CHEAPEST JE'AELIiY HOU-SE IN linppie.-t results.
vetition to supply the plaou r>* them.
String" If BIIIJ;S for Instruments,
It i?i hoped lhat no one will despair of a c i r e until
mon Council held on Monday evening they will cure yon if you use them. Thfy can not harm
THE WORLD I!
they have ^iven the Iudi.iu Herb Doctor's Medioinca a
you; on the c^nirary. tlicy remove all obstructions, re
II. BO W E (I
4,31S
fair and l'iiitlihi) trial. lj^-Luring tbe Doctor'; travd OF ASSOIUKD jE\vt';f.};v FOK S50
last CIIAS. II. RICHMOND was elected store nature to its proper channel, and invigorate the
of G'Ud, Sitter, Sieci. and Plated, with
els in Kurope, W P S I In'lie.-, South AmeJica. and tbe
—We have put one ot the above in
United Stales, he has been die i i m m m e n t in liod'a
Alderman for the Fifth Ward, vice Dr.
4
band, loretitoi't to health iwad vi^oi- thousanda who
our otEco and by-nnd-by shitll be able
incu-u-i- of family j will tin<l t h e s e pills a succc-nsCul
j . S-\LI^BIIRY
wort given up a n i pronoiKicod motfrable by be most
C YVLKS deceased. A j^ood selection. preventive Ladies p-'culi^rly Bituftled, o r t h o s e s u p - GwPS^
a superior article
Pfutvixutnon*R* I ,
eminent old nohuOl physicians; nay, uiorr, tlmu-aji'ls
to speak from experience.
posing themselves so, shoui 1 not use these Hills during
i who were ou tliy verge of the grave, lire nvw Hvisg
Persons having difiioult vatchefl to fit with glaBSefi
j mpLunmntH to tiie lndfa o iiiTi>'s Doctor's skill and CHD be acoomudatod, as my stuck id large anu comThe rebels report having dis- the first three months, as they are certain th proI successful i real men t . and arc daily exclaiming; 'SB'en- plete.
TilDSLOW WKKD, for thirty years persed the blockading fleet at Charles- duce miscarriage, "after which admonition'1 the prosod bftheday wl.tn lii^t «o saw and pa/loojt of the
P . S . Particular attention to the
prietor assumes no responsibility, although iheir rotld- r p l i K f i r i n of Moore & Loomto,nr« uuw clotiov oitt Indian Herb Doctor':-, medicine."
Editor of the Albany Evenins; Jrurnal ton. We fear there is something for
J their businesK in t In c i t y , nnd a l l those ind< Died t o
rafiBfaoUiry references of ctire« wilt be gladly aud
ae.ss will prevent an injury to health. The ingredients
Mr in. evther i>y note o r iu> ik accnunf, a r e ce»*pect • cheerfully ijiven *i henever required*
has Hold his interest to his paitners, them to brag over, as wo can see nocomposing the above Pills are made known to every t!ie
lullv* inv iti-.i t<i cull a n d settle t h e s a m e i n i n i e l i u t f l y
The I'ociiT pled jeH JJLN word and honr.r, that lie will of all kinds of fino Watclien, nuch as
Agent, and they will tell you they ave safe and will per- :ii)il save cost.
•&* After t h e 1 Olli, ;n-.i.. t h e books ! in no wfw direct I jr or indirectly, induce or cause an>
published his valedictory and retired. object in making so
:m<l
Aocaunta
of
laid
firm
will
be
(eft
wifn
.Mr.
N\
j
i
.
big a b o o ' ' out lurm all claimed (or them. Trice $1 per box Bold iu Cule, o n e door in rtii oJ Mesam< ixhoff *k Miller's invalid to ttnke bio medicine without Hie strongest prob;
Pinions Sniffs, an't Cylinder*. Ahn
Heatwigni u a reason thai lie cloen not of nothing.
ability of a cure.
ANN A$BOK> hy
B.jok^loro, t v r»nklln Block, wJafl id d u l y a u t b o r i z u d t o
i.v*>- Mode (/( examination, which is entirely ditfY-rent
oellJe t h e s a m e .
RTEBBJN** WILSON". PrugWsts
agree with a largo portion of his party
from the faculty. l)r» Lynn pffrfessoH to discern diW-. A. HUNT, tommta.
MOORE
peases by the eye. He therefore a&kfl aoqufidtioss, nor neatly repaired and war-anted, at his old stand east
L'idios living at n distance by sending them Sl.O1)
as to tho measures neeessurv to put
Mercury has ranged during the through
goes he require p&tfonpKu explain ^yJUpstoms. <'n!l on* EfidB oi Maiii Stictt.
Ann Arbor, .Ian. 7th, 18-St^ieAnu Arbor I'ontoffice, can have the Pills
and all, ind have thesymptoms jail location of your
down the rebellion and restore the week from 2° below zero to 20 above. sent (confidentially) by mail, io i\ny part of the coundiseane explained free of charge
tiy free of puttagit.
he pm.r nhnll be liberally conhideit-d.
Union, and rather than vroge a warYesterday morning, at 7 o'clock, it was N. li.—ficwart of a base, counterfeit of these Pill*.
Ann t i b o ; , N'ov. £5, lSt'S
B20ti
Vou cau buy tiie count*rf«^ article a l aii.v pric*- li om 23 i n - S W G E E E N , having applied fop a lic.-nso, .
with old political friends and associates 18° above, and considerable snow fell fcu
K.
J
.
LYOOT,
M
P
.
u lsv
70 cents a box (dear a t tliffl). LAI>IKS y o u r li\rs andJ } lohl.s hir.isdi , rsHdines* to uRead to all calls
d-, Ohio. Nov. " 5 . 1802.'
_
IT'80
he prefers to leave jouroulitm to others, during the forenoon, not enough however, healtn a r e of too much value t<> be trffira with. besldei H»vingbad«peil 5 D Cne, heU po«itive he can g iv '• ,
bfinic iBJposed upon wiih a worthless a r t cle. Therefore,
»a«isfc«l<m. All pal s promptly atti-iiftM to; Charges
any one offering you tb>»e PHlmfof less than $1 a box, leaaonable. .ij.|iiy a t Uiu >Vanklm JI.H.M.
Mr. WEED thinks that a disposition to to give much promise of sleighing.
avoid tliem a s you would poison. They >\TO bo^on. None
UPTURE CAN BK rURED BY A TIUTSK of thiBYROY GREEN
compromise on tho p;irt of the Repuba r e genuine uniefK t h e name of 8 . !>• HOWE is on every
right kind, if properly lUied and duly attended to.
.Ann Arbor, Oct. 21, 1862.
Stilt
b >x which h a s recently been added,on a c c o u n t of t h e
This hai b j en abundantly dem^nstrhted in tnnumera
lioan party, without sacrificing right,
535T* Orders have been issued to Pillo bein^ couterft'ifud. Sold also, by
!.'i<j instani'CH by the us«<tf tbe I t l u l t i p c d n l TVOM
Of ALLS JJJW.
r>f D r . Rlggfl, during the last few yearn. This Truss
KiNNK -V 3MTTFT, Y p s i l a n t i .
SAI.K
might have avoided the war, and th.it draft. 3,000 men from the deficient
n»A T f
•, , ,
.
J being o Jvei od with Ifird Hubbei", is nfrfecily water^ j
JLUO, Warehouse trucks,
Letter
HLIS6 h B K E B E J k
to tlm bu.-ineti.s parj of the Ciiy, with
radical measures will nevor honorably counties in the State. Washtenaw is and by one drujrf i«t in every village nnd city in the J. Fconvenient
Presses, tfo.
-V OLand
inRhynrds
to buy
astocked
good two-stor^
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dwelling,
pPQOf
roay b eQ M d in bathing, aud is ahvavs cleanly as
United States, and by
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1 ?^ 8 l f'ltnuK,
.\ ° !Ha6pberrtef>,
Qxl* w Orwe" as in lestructible by ordinary usage. If not satiscloee it.
not included in tho list of exempt coun- erall State
S t t ^1,'euts,
^
Di
kmdtt,
I't-aclics
Detroit.
factory after a fair trial of sixty dayp, it may be r< aamentnl trocs, SL-rubb^n, I ' c . i i c , ino.ujre at the
S.
D. IIOWE, J
172 Lake Street, Cidcago.
p
S
D
ties. How is it ?
turned. I t challon^tB comparison with auy truss
* ift Yosuc.
6oW in Petroit hy PAHfS < » D & S H E 1 E Y .
Or. KJGG5' i>fflOB Ko. : BARCLAY Street. KeVr
s
I AM SKI.UNC

nysTEnios,

RETENTION OF URINE

$200,000.

TcbaceoI Tobacco I

MELANCHOLY,

LOSS OF APPETITE,

A CARD TO THB LADIES.

DR IHiPONOOM GOLDEN
TILLS FOR FEMALES.

MKASLES.

MALIGNANT FEVEE,

Watches!

one h.ilf "f tho fuel, while the he;it is ing wiw I K U on Monday evening last,
more generally distributed'. Tho oo.Uand v\e understand everything went off'
is soon saved. \V« recommend its use smoothly,
t-) the public :
Sy^T The Journal ni this city names
A. DUFUKEST,
G . F SPKURV,

DYSPEPSIA,

CASE 03? DY3P£P3IA CU.1ED.
F o r mtmv >«-iii\j, t l n v u b f e h alli.otL^i w i i h o u r t i v
tlon-il cuu&planut, c itle l liy.spopjj L — m / s u S o r i n g ^ h a v o
b.-en a c a u . ^ u n t wiccutwiou t*i Iwi'i'tf a I i i i v o spent,
tiiou-uu'.is of dull i r * . « i t h t -o hu,*.; >>t r o a m i n g a h u l a
c u n f Ttfin'l t r iiiquiliiiy. Ali HIG lioali •" Tule 1 Lo roliovu
inu, until I coinnii'iK u I p n o t n\i u t l u ja•liiuou- a*tV<UJ
you g a v e m 1 on i h o (5th of A p r i l , l«6S. Ami n-nv, after
1 KiLu y o u r PlHs', I fool Hkc K i . n v 111 in. iiod li uss y . m ,
a n d in.i.v t h l i ItMti r • il tea e t h e r -uiu 1 : i tg v i c t i m s 10 u i u
aociiraoJ. m a l a d y , to ir> t l i u « * m j m u o . i .
V

PEKISCOPIC GLASS,

. - . . IVJ VL'..LJV,

W pAKPiCXTEB.
PARPENTKRVIIXH, X. J., April tet'i, 184).
M9&rs. Atwwaj/ <L Co., X. 1*. r'j.

Lottcr from D:\ Salmon Sklnuer, *

attention Corapany!

Nk\f

\ i»aK, •! m u m y , 1BW.

Dr. R-id'vny dj Co. .•
I h . v i s . d u r i n g i<io | w t f o u r y o a r s , w«p.d y o ' j r r e m o died-, a (1 NHV<I r a o o 1 intrti'lo'l lht*tti t " uthi.'i*(4 1' r !•! I I I ' J
C'tMl'LAlVT--, I s l H G l f a l } Ci, Jt^fl'i'.l- I v , -Vl'. 1C-tlj-i.U t i l ' )
K ' * ; i \ y R Q i e t < " i I K i » i j i i l j i t i •;; i i . l - u m - q u a l y i l
t'lio H o g -

iHi3sra

Making und Setting new Jewels,

Hinting ri:io ure mild ia LJJ ar oijoi^atioiid au.l tliorouybly
•motive.
Tiro ttrst noao cUouM tra larfro enough t> pnri^«,8i4.v

C L O C K S , <3G

foui- o r l i v e , tiiid • iiiuti a q o c o r i d i . >• •• 1 b u i ••.,,:] I w d o|i(i
pi 1, u n t i r u d u c e d tr» 0110, a u 1 t t i c i l t'o lesito l L*VVT>* d a y

f>\- ;i (v«#ls ur tea diiv*. A i w r m i u o n t IH; 0 w.li Mue;y
folium.
Yours,\ c ,

C, BLISS.

ikuctioneers

FAIRBANKS'

Trusses !

R

^ y l>r. Kadwny'a Pills twv, sold hy D- ti^Box contains IX) PIUs. Pa Ice iXl t ts. ptu liox.

StanSard

SCALES!

I

For SMIO l)v STEBrVliTSA W I L S O N

Money to Lend.
r CAN FUKXI>yi >i"ON'KV on reasonable terms
I long t i n e *ma'ouii Farm bocuritj .
E.
Ann Arbor, July 2?. 1S('Q

iiUs, Grceuleaf Jc Co.,

T-Z cA«fa! to bl<7 oal, .,- _ - iue TC8 8 8 ' !

Ayer's Cathartic Fill?.

Estate of Joseph Kelsey.
THE OLD CORNER
Islands.
In relation to
GREAT. GREATER GREATEST
TATE OP MICHTG IN, County of Wafcht«»w,M —.
ho K;IHI, ><ui have got to bo^in
At a se&siot) of ilie Probate Court for the County ofr
EVEII OFFERED
A GE N T
l)y sprouting. Be sprouts by soaking
Wauhtenaw, holden a t the Probate Oflice, in the Citjc
r
3
3
3
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r
o
a
(1
w
a
y
,
N
e
w
V
o
r
k
of
Ann
Arbor, OH MOIHIHV, toe twelfth day o$
in warm water, the seed in bags HIM]
.!;...'•:,., ha the year one thout&lrd 4fgM hundred an$
Publisher of Music aixl Music Hooks
Eesuits of Sorghum Manufacture
placed in warm pluco tili spiouted; it
sixtr-three. Present, Thosnaa NiSde, iJudgc of Probate..
ANJ) DKAlBB I S
In the i Latter ol the Estate of Joseph Kefeey, deceased^
A convention ol sorghum proffers makes a diffji'i noe of three weeks;
with
On n>a«iing and filing the petition, duly verified, o§
Pianos,
Melodeons,
Alexandre Organs
Jnmea M, Kclscy, praying aihiiinisfration on said estate.
Waa held recently :it Lloekpurt, 111., and plants throu- feet one way and foir the
Organ
Accordeons,
Martin's
celebramay be granted to Henry Rearriftk or some older suitthe fullnwiny; rtinriiiiutv ot ro.-uits we other; hus made 480- gallons from an
is ! 1" person.
ted and other Guitars, Violins,,
Thereupon fefc i* Cheered, That Monday, t h e ninth,
isr:E"W S T O C K ,
find in the Chicago Tr
must be well pulverized ;
day of Peoruary next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
T-ttUor Viols, Violinoellos,
First, then, ftoi'ghum in all the North- j keep weeds from it when young. The
lir
asfltgned tax the hearing of .s;i ill petition, andthal the
In tlriaCity, are uow beiug offered at the
Accordeons, Flutinas,
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other pecans inwest, uhetv the larger varieties ot In kind of soil he has found best w: s
terested
in said estate are required to appear at a nesFlutes, Fifes, TriCHEAP, CLOCK, WATCH, &
flian oorn perfectly mature, is an acsandy; the poorer ground the better;
sionof said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
angles,"
Clarunetts,
Tuning
Forks,Pipes
Office,
in
the City of Ann Arbor, in Bai'i County, and
knowledged success. Its adaptation to u-e alkalies In the soil, ashes, plaster < f
show euuse,if aoj there be, why the prater of th«
and Hammers, Violin Bows, best Ital- Jexvelry S
petitioner should n»t he graiitw the soil and the clitnale, the ease with Paris, salt, &c. Barn-yard manure is
fTiHE Snbscriber would say to the citizens of Ann Ar
Audit is further Ordered, that said petitioner give
ian Strings, Bass Instruments
which it can l)e cultivated, and the cer- a damage to the crop. A room kept
J bor, in particular, and tht; rest ot Wnshtcriaw
notice to the persons- interested in said estate, «1 the
for Bands, Piano Stools,
Countv in jjoncral, that hehasjust IMPORTED 01pendency of said petition, and the hearing thereof b^
tainty of a remunerative crop, ace ac-at about 95 degrees is requisite to granBJ5CTLY (rum EUROPE, a
caiisin-r a copy of this order to be published in th*
and covers, and all
knowledged—proved by experience ulate rapidly.
Grows the Imphee
Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed and circulating
FARMERS'
kinds
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Musical
Tremendous
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in
said County ol U';i>]itenuu'f three successive weeks
which has been long enough and broad cane, and'thinks it most successful.—
previous to said day of hearing.
Instruments.
All
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eel]
CHKAPKR
than
enough to satisfy ail.
Thinks that Yankee enterprise will
(A
true copy.)
THOMAS NIXDK,
can he bought -west of New York City.
JS I x © o t 3Vt xx S. i o» Open Face C/linJ^r Watches from ffi6 to SHO
Judge of Probate.
Second, though the yield of syrup is coin pete with small capital, against
i'rom all the publishers in the U. S., Bertini's Huntin's,
do do L^ver
do do
8 to
21
large, and profitable at any figure that West India planters with large capital,
and Modern School, and all kinds of Instruction Hooks Hunting Case do
do do
14 t o 35
Attachment Notice.
for the above instruments; Church Music Books; Music
do
do Cylinder do do
9 t o 28
OTICE i« hereby given that on the 24th day of
syrup is likely to reach, the question, the syrup can be-made for twenty five
elegantly bound; Music paper, and all kinds of Music Gold Wntehes
from
20 to 150
November, A D., eighteen hundred and sixty-two,
tJaii crystaiized sugar be profitably cents per gallon. He thinks there is a
Merchandise,
I have also the
a
writ
of attachment was issued out o. the Circuit
Ki. , \ u » ul'i-.M.sCi, DIKMT FKOM PUBLISHERS
Court for the County of Wushtcnaw, in fnvor ol' Tboniprodm ed from the'sorghum ? is yet an fortune in sorghum growing. H e
AXJ) Manufacturers, a"N©w and Complete slock of Att heLowest Prices.
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(At
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old
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of
Thompson
&
11 s Morgan, plaint ill', against the goods, chattels, lauds,
«f.en one that the convention was un-spoke of the progress made as come w
P i a n o s ,
tenements 1 moneys and effeefas of Peter Schnfer and
LAW & MEDICAL UOOKS, Xt $175, $200,N 1226,
Millen.)
VYilliinn Schwitzer defendants, for the sum of two hunable to settle. A large number of sarn- pared with the progress in Louisiana; School Books,
$250, and up to $800. Second
dred and slx^y ^' x dollars and fifty-two cents, which
Hand
Pianos
from
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up
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New
Melodeons,
$45,'
pir: ,•>(' suj/ar have been produced, but lie said we had advanced more in mawhich
I
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sen
t
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r
$35.
Every
Vvatch
warranted
to
said
writ was returnable on Tuesday the second day of
Miscellaneous Hooka,
$60, $75, $100, and up to JSOO; Second Hand MeLodeoqs perform well, or the money refunded.
December, A. D, eighteen hundred and ^ixty-tivo, and
iiio.-tlv the results of experiments made king good si:gar in two or three years
from $80 to $80; \lexandre Organs, with fire stops, S160,
Blank Books, dan
Clocks,
that
it appears by the returns of the proper ofiicer to
Dine stops, *185 and $226; thirteen stops, $290, S275 and
I am uow opening a carefully
Jewelry,
Pinted Ware,
en a small scale, and without regard to than Louisiana had in thirty years.—
said writ that property hag been attached thereon, that
STATIONERY! $300: afteeo stops,ISNQJKDA $375; A liberal discount
Fancy Gooda.
Gold Pens,
neither
of said dulendantfi could be found.
to Clergymen, Churches, Sabbath Schools, Seminaries filuaicallnetruments
eost. IJut they prove the possibility of Speaking of the uses of the seed,, he Wall and Window Paper,
aud Strings,
THOMAS MORGAN, Plaintiff.
and Mathematical Instruments. ;uid Teachers: The Trade supplied at the usual trade
Cutlery, & c ,
making sugar from sorghum. I t s said it was as good as buckwheat for Music, Juvenile Drawing
H:
J.
BEAKEH, Attorney forPlaintilldiscounts
Libraries, Envelopes, Inks and Cards.
and in fart a variety of every+h ing uuually kept i>y JewDated,
Ann
Arbor,
December
24,1&62.
SELECTED
STOCK
OF
profitable production, in competition cakes, good for hens, cattle and horses.
T e s t i m o n i a l s of t h e H o r a c e W a t e r s P i a n o s
elors can be bought for the oext ninety
a n d Mclotlconft.
days at yiuc
with the cane, is another matter, for The seed usually weighs forty pounds
Mortgage Sale.
OWN
P R I C E S !
the solution of which, longer trial, more per bushel. The bagasse—the cane
John Hewett, of Carthage, New York, who has had
EFAULT having been made in the condition of a cerPersons
buying
anything
at
this
well
known
eatabone
of
the
Horace
Waters
I'i;.nos,
writeeas
follows:—
tain indenture of mortgage, executed by James
capital and additioui experiments are after the juice is crushed out—is used And att oth&r kinds of Pens and Pencils "A fi'iiiud of mine wishesroeto purchase a piano Tor lisbrae nt can rely upon cetting goods exactly HS repMcCarthy and Margaret McCarthy his wife, of the City
Oallenrly and sefor fuel, manuring, &c. H e thinks
her. She likes the one you sold me in December, 1856. resented, orthemoney refunded.
required;
of
Ann
Arbor, County of Washtenaw and State of MichWindow Cornice, Shades and Fixture,
cure
tho
best
bargains
ever
offered
in
thi?
City.
My piano is besoming popular iii this place, and I think I
igan, to Nelson Cole of the same place, bearing date
Third', the amount of syrup made ki that the Chinese cane runs into broom
can introduce one or two more; they will be more poputhe
first
day of May, in the year of our Lord one thouOne
word
in
regard
to
Repairing
:
lar than any other make."
Illinois alone, this year, is estimated at corn, if no broom corn grows within
sand eight hundred and fifty-six, and recorded in the
"We have two of Witters' Pianos in nae in ourSemi- We are prepared to msk.3 any repairs onfine or comOflicfc o? the Register erf Jfeudsin and for said County
CONSISTING OB
two millions of yttllons, of which Winno- ten miles of it, The African cane does And everything pertaining to the trade, and more to nary, one of which has been severely tested for three mon
Watches, even to making 0/er the entire watch,
of Washtenaw, on the fifth day of May. A. D. 1856, In
whichthev would invite the attention
years, and we can testify to .their good quality and dura- if necessary. Repairing of Clocks and Jewelry tis
bago county alone gave fifty thousand not deteriorate. He shows several vaLiber No. 22 of Mortgaged on page b'6'2, which said
of the country.
bility."—Wood & Gr*go#y, Mount Carroll, ill.
uaunl.
Also
the
manufacturing
of
KINGS,
BROOCHS,
indenture of Mortgage was duly assigned by the said
rieties of cane seed.
In conducting our business, wo shall do all thai can
gallons.
'MI, Waters, Esq.—DEAR SIR; Having used oneof your or auything desired, from CniiforniH Gold onghortnoNelson Cole to liihvard Ryan, of Pittsfleld, in said Counbe done,so that no reasonable man, woman or child shall Piano Fortes for two years past. I have fonad it a Very tice. Engraving in allite branches exeented with neat- DBESS GOODS,
Fuurth, In most of the rural districts,
ty, by his assignment under his hand and seal, bearing
superior Instrument.
• ALONZO GRAY,
ness anJ diepatch.
The committee on seeds made a re-find any fault.
dpte, the sixteenth day of December, A. D. 1802, and rePrincipal Brooklyn Heights Seminary.
where thai attention of farmers has been port stating that in consequence of the We possess facilities which will enable tu to supply
corded iu the oflice of said Register of Deeds on the
J
C
WATTS.
our.stomers at the
"The Piano I received from you continues to give satPEINTS,
Ann Arbor, J a n . 28thl859.
7£4w
twenty
sixth day of 1'ecember, A. D. 1862, in Liber No,
turned to sorgfrnm, the- domestic syru<p multiplicity of names given different
isfaction. 1 regard it as one of the bpHtmstru.au.Mibs in the
30 of Mortgages on page 1&>, by which default theLowest Possible Figuros,.
pi^ce." JiMMSL, CLARKE, Charleston, Va.
has nearly or quitu driven cane molas- kinds of cane according to the color of
power
of
sale contained in said mortgage became opeWe propose to S'.Hfor RfrftDV PAY, at a small advance.
"T1;Q Melodeon has safely arrived. I feel obligedfroyou Important National Works,
BROWN" & BLEACHED SHEETINGS,
rative and the amount claimed to be due on said indenses out of the market. The former is seed or other peculiarity, and for the WM expet-t a profit on our goods, but
fory our liberal discount." Rev. J. M. McCou.\uck
ture
of
Mortgage,
at the date of thirf notice, being Jive
Published
by
B..APPLETON
ft
CO.,
C.
the clearest, the most toothsome, and sake of more uniform designations they Gash Sales will Admit of Lov/YarquesvilleS,
hundred and forty-eight dollar? and thirty-eight cents
"The piano was duly received. It came in excellent 346 AND 348 BROADWAY NEW YORK
and
no
s«it
or
proceeding
been instituted at law,
JJOV.'-a-duys much the elieapOat.
CASSIMERES, or io eUancery, to recoverhaving
condition, and is vnry much admired by my numerous
the debt now remainining
offer the following :
FIGUKES.
family • Accept my thanks for your promptness."
due
and
secured
by
said
mortgage
or any part thereof £
Fifth, The constimp.ion of saccharThe
following
works
are
sent
to
Subscribers
in
any
part
"EMPIHKBOOK STORK," is manned by n good 'creiv,' ROBX&r COOPKB, IVdrrenham, Bradjoed Co. Pa.
Notice is therefore hereby given, that on Saturday, the
Resolved, That in the estimation of ndThothey
*'Your piano pleases ua well. It is the best one in our of the country, (upon receipt of retail price,) by mail FLANNELS, &e.
ine food among the rural population
will always be found on the "quarterdeck,"
/uurlhday
of
April,
A.
D.
1SC3,
at
ten
of the clock in
or
express,
prepaid:
and willing to attend to all with pleasure, wlio will county.'V-THOMas A. LATHAM, Camphellton, Ga.
the forenoon of that day, at the south door of the Ctnirt
where sorghum is grown, has largely this convention, there are only three ready
T H E N E W A M E R I A N CYCLOPAEDIA; A
"We are very much obliged to you for having sent
favor them with a call.
House, in the City of Ann Arbor, iu said County of
Popular
Dictionary
of
General
Knowledge.
Edited
by
kinds
of
cane,
viz;
Chinese
sugar
cane
such afineinstrument for $250."—BUANKJHELD & Co.,
increased—families that contented themWashtenaw and SLateof Michigan, (said Court House
Gr£O. Kii-LKY and CHAKLKS A. PiFA, aided by a numerous
"Remember the "Empire Book Store." Buffalo Democrat.
being the place for holding the Circuit Court for said
and everything that is kept in a
selves with foar to sis gallons of mo-having black seed growing on prongs
"The Horace Waters Pianos are known as among the select corps of writers in all bxftncb.08 of Scienaes, Art
County)
1 shall sell or cause to be Bold at public aucLiterature. This work in being published in about
JAMES R, W E B S T E R & Co, very best We aro enabled to *peak of these instru- and
lasses per annum each, now find a bar- from two to seven inches long; the section in foreclosure of said mortgage to the highest bid15 large octavo volumes, each con la in ing 750tivo-colunin
ments with confidence, from personal knowledge of their pages
Ann
Arbor,
May,
1860.
14Q
ond
ar
tufted
variety,
to
be
known
as
der,
the
premises
described therein,.or so much thereof
Vuls.
I.,
II.
III.,
IV.
V.,
VI.,
VII.,
VIII.,
.
V
IX
.
rel of ayrup none too much for the
excellent tone and durable quality."—N. Y. Evangelist. are now ready, each ?containing near 2.500origin:U arti
be necessary to Battery the amount due on said
House, as shall
'*We can speak of the merita of the Horace Waters pi- cles. Au additional volume will be published once in
entuie of Mortgage, with interest and all the reayear's consumption—a fact of great the African, and the third variety late
annyfrom personal knowledge, as being the very finest about three months.
sonable costs, disbursements and expenses of all proimportance to dentists and manufactu- !y introduced known as the Otaheitean Great Reduction in the Price of quality.''— Ghrhiian Intelligencer.
dintrs relative to the foreelosifre of the same incluPrice, in Cloth, 4 $3; Sheep, $3.50; Half Russia, 84.50
or
Oomseeana,
as
called
by
some,
with
"The Horace W»t»ia pianos are Duilt of the best and
also a fine assortment of
ding reasonable charges for attorneys' serrices. as pro
rers of artificial teeth, and not without
each.
most thoroughly Masoned* iniitt-iittl. We have no.doubt
vided
in Bftid indenture of mortgage; that is to say, nil
longheads from seven to twelve inches
The Ne* American Cyclopedia is popular without be•liat buyers can do as well,perhaps better, at this than at
its value to the political economist.
those certain tracts or parcels of land situated in the
any o t . ; "1 ^ ° u s e m the Union."—Advocate a-nd Journal. ing superficial, learned without beiug pedantic, comprein
length,
and
from
one
to
two
in
thicklaidciry
of Ann Arbor, known, bounded am! described
This, we believe, is a fair summary
Waters pianO* and melodeons challenge comparison hensive but sufficiently detailed, free from personal pique
.is follows, viz: Being lots numbered one (l),two ('2),.
Well known to be the Best for Manwith thefinestmade anywhere in the country. "—Home and party prejudice, fresh and yet accurate. It is a
of the conclusions which themanuerof ness.
three
j
(3),
and four (4), ID block number two (2), south.,
complote statement of all thai is known upon every imJuurnat
ufacturing 1'tirpcscs.
in range nuiubf r ten (10) east, in the sajd city of Ann!
planting, cultivating, gathering and
The report was accepted and adop"Horace Waters' Piano Fortes are of full, rich and portant topic within the scope of human intelligence.—
Arbor,
County
of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan*Kvery important article in it has been specially written
No. 1, Standard Shuttle Machine, for even tone, and powerful —JV. Y. Musical Review.
Dated, December 31st, 1862.
manufacturing provoked. The showing ted.
for its pages bymen who are authorities upon tho topic
"Our
friends
will
find
at
Mr.
Waters'
store
the
very
AND
EDWARD RYAN,
merly sold at $90, reduced to $70. best assortment of Music and of Pianos to be found in on which thpy speak. They are required to bring the
is eminently satisfactory.
A. FEI.OH,
Assignee of Mortgage.
subject up to the present moment; to state just how it
the
United
States,and
we
urge
our
southern
and
western
Attorney
for
Assignee.
885td
No. 2, of same kind of Machine, for friends to eive him a call whenever they go to New stands noto. All the statistical information is from 1he
Let farmers go ahead. New ma
About Corned Beef,
latest reports; the geographical accounts keep pace with
raerly sold at $100, reduced to $75. York."—CiraJiam's Magazine.
chinery, new discoveries and new methYANKEE .NOTIONS,
the latest explorations; historical matters include the
ods will come to their aid if they per- When beef is fresh it contains consid- SINGER'S L E T T E E A MACHINI
freshest juflt views; the biographical notices adu ak not
erable
blood,
which
is
drawn
out
by
the
Warehouse
333
Broadway,
N.
Y.
only of thedead but also of the living. It is a library
severe , and, within afewyears, at the
Is the best Machine in the world for Family Sewing an
of tself
brine. If the meat is left in the bloody Light Manufacturing Purposes : (with Ilcmmer,) an
utmost,.they and we will see all the
ABRIDGEMENT O F T H EDEBATES OF
beautifully ornamented $50.
A full stock of
great corn regions of the Valley of the mixture it will require a much larger The Nos. 1 and 2 Machines ar? of gre&t capacity an S a b b a t h S c h o o l B e l ] , C O N G R E S S Being a Political History of the United
States, from the organization of the first Federal Conquantity
of
salt
to
preserve
it,
particuapplication
for
manufacturing
purposea..
1 0 0 , 0 0 0 Issued in ten Months.
Mississippi independent for their supgrew in 178^ to 1856. Editedand compiled by Hon. Tuo.
Our No. 3 Machines are especially adapted to all kind
plies of sugar and syrup^of all the rest larly through warm weather. My plan of light and heavy Leather Vork, in Carriage Trim The unprecedented sale of this book has induced the I-JUBT BiiNToN.from the Official Records of Congress.
publisher
to
add
same
30
new
tunesand
hymns
to
its
presming, Boot and Shoe Making, Harness Making,etc., etc
Tho work will be completed in 15 royal octavo volumes
of the world, if indeed they are not ex- is to make a brine by using for every They
• Mit size, without extra charge,except on the cheap edi- of 750 pages each, 11 of which "are now ready. An adare of extra size, and w ith an arm long enough
Among the many beautiful tunes and hymns added ditional volume will be published once in three months.
porters of these articles to other coun- hundred pounds of beef five pounds of cake under it and stitch the Largest "size dashes, 'flier tionbe found:—"1 ought to lore my mother;" "OI'll
salt, one fourth of an ounce of saltpeter, is scarcely any part ofa Trimmers' stitching that canno may
Cloth,* S3; Law- Sheep, $3.50- Half ilor., $4; Half
constantly on hand.
tries less favored than our own.
better done with them than by hand ; so,too,th< be a good child, indeed I will." These and eight others Calf, $4.50 each.
and one pound of brown sugar. This is be
saving of time and labor is very great. The table o: from the Bell, were sung at the Sunday School Anniver- A WAY OF PKOCURTNG THE CYCLOPAEDIA OR DEBATES
these machines is 2-i inches long, anij the shuttle wil sary of the M. K. Church at the*Academy of Music, with
a club of four, aud remit the price of four books,
Pertinent to this subject we extract dissolved in just enough water to cover Bold six times*the usual quantitylof thread. Thelarg great applause. The Bell contaius nearly 200 tunes and andForm
rive copies will be sent at the remitter's expense for
hymns, and is one of the best collections ever issued,
the meat, and poured upon it. When it machine worlds as Fast as small ones.
carriage;
or far ten subscribers,eleven copies will be
the following from the Adrian Watch- has been in the brine two weeks, I take We would ask for our JLetter A Machines, the spe Price IBe; S10 per hundred, postage 4c Elegantly bound, sent at our
expens&fbr carriage.
cial attention of Vest Makers and lUvss Makers> and al embossed gilt, 25c, $20 per 100 It has b'jen introduced
tower's report of the proceedings of the out the meat, let it drain, pour a fresh
who want Machines fur iight man<i fact tiringpur- into many of the Public Set ols.
To Agents.
,
, p
The
;
e
is
published
m
small
numbers
entitled
Anniposes. They embody the pridcipies of the standan
dh
ill
annual meeting of the Michigan Sugar brine over i
and Sunday School Music Books, NOB. 1,2, 3, & Xo other work will so liberally reward the exertions
it,,and
then iit will
be good machines, making like them, tlieinterlocked sitch , an> 4,versary
of ygents. Ax AGENT WAXTKD ra THIS COUXTY Terms
in
order
to
accommodate
the
million;
price
$2
&
$3
per
are destined to be as celebrated for FAMILY SEWING am
made known on application to the Publishers.
Cane Growers' Association, held in the season tthrough.
h h
light manufacturing purposes as jour standard ma hundred No. 5 will soon be issued—commencement of Ann Arbor, March. 1859.
6902amt
another book. Also, Revival Music Books, No, 1 &
The cook who uses corned beef should chines are fur manufacturing purposes in general.
Thankful to old friends and customers
that city, January 20th:
-^& Bev. Tno.«. IVRIGHT, agent at Kinne & Smiths
•ic« $1 & $2 per 100, postage l c . Wore than 300,000
We have always on hand, HUMMING GACHES.PILK T
Book Store, Ypsilanti.
not
be
so
ignorant
or
so
indolent
as
to
for past favors, I hope to merit a share Dispute the fact if you can,
pies
of
the
above
books
have
been
issued
the
past
LINK.V AND KftTOWTHREAD, o» srouLs, BSBX M-U'JlINii OIL in
Mr. C. S. Randolph, of Palmyra, has
eighteen months, and the demand is rapidly increasing
bottles, etc., etc.
of their patronage, by dealing justly It takes the TAILOll after all to give
had five years experience, commencing delay putting it over the fire until an
We manufacture our own Needles, add would warnal Published by
appearance to the outer man.
hour
before
dinner.
A
good
sized
piece
with all.
rsons
using
bur
machines
not
to
i.uiv
any
others.
"
W
e
HORACE
WATERS,
Agent,
with ten rods of ground which he has
know that there are needles sold of the most inferior
requires
three
or
four
hours'
steady
boil333 Broadway, N. V.
C.
B.
THOMPSON,
used every season adding a small strip
quality at higher prices than we cliarg* for t h e best,
If you wish to appear well
needles sold by us are manufactured
especially f'oi
(formerly with C. H. Millen & Co.
:
on the side each year, making last seas ing to do it justice. Insufficient boiling The
our ma. hines. I badneedle may render tht best machine
You must accordiugly Dress Well.
must
be
made
up
by
extra
chewing.—
Ann
Arbor,
Oct.
1,
1862.
872tf
almost usclesi
oil twenty rods. lie commenced with
Publised by Horace "Waters
Our customers may rest assured that ah our l^rane
manuring well and prepared the ground Always have the water boiling when the Offices
Go to 31. Guiterman & Go's,,
are
furnished
wit
lithe
"
genuine
active
"
No. 333 Broadway, New York.
thoroughly; has given the ground no meat is dropped in, otherwise the sweet- In case of small purchases j the inonej may be sent in Vocal "Kind Words can never die;" "The Angels told
There
you will find things exactly SOstamps, or bank notes.
mo so;" "Wilds of the West;" "Thoughts of God;"
manure for the last thiee years, and ness will be drawn out into the water.— postage
Correspondents will please write their names distinct
Successors t©
A
boiling
heat
hardens
the
outer
surface
'Giva
me
back
my
Mountain
Home;"
"Day
Dreams;"
ly. It is all inportant that we should, in encii castfinds hi* crop improves every year, the
SONDHEIIf
always ready to take'Dandy Cock Robin;" "I'm with thee still; "Petnames;"
now the l^yt Office, County, and State.
Chapin <fc Loomis 7 andChapin, Tripp & Loomis
ground- in crop the longest uniformly at once, and thus keeps in the juices, jHgy* Ail persons requiring information about Sewing 'There's no darilng like mine;" "Saiah Jane Lee;""Evvour
measure,
their size, prices, working capacities, auct tKe er of thee;" " I ' m leaving thee in Sorrow;" "Bird of
are now receiving a
growing the best cane.
He judges which give richness, and which contain Machines
ri^HE above firm of Loomis & Tripp having purchaspt GUITEKMAN will sell you GOODSiest methods of purchasing, can obtain it by sending ty Beauty;" "Home of our birth;" "Grave of Rosabel,'' and
X the entire interest of the former companies vriY.
'Wake, lady, wake,,' price 25c each.
therefore that cane does not exhaust most of the nourishment. A n excellent s, oi- any of our ;;r;u'di Officesfoea copy of
with great pleasure,
continue
the business at the old stands, where they wil!
'
iNSTiur.MKXTAr,—'
'Palace
Garden,
or
Singing
Bird
way
of
cooking
corned
beef
is
to
have
be
ready, on the shortest notice, to fill all orders in the At figures LOWER than you will find
the soil but improves it for the next
Polka,' 40c; "Swinging ScJiottische;" "Mirabel SchotLarge
&
Attractive
Stock
of
I.
M.
Singer
&
Co.'s
Gazette,
line oi
a large boiler with a wire or wooden rack Which is a beautiful Hotorial Paper entirely devoted to tisch;" 'Thomas Baker's Schottiache;'' "Piceolomini
crop. He planted last season on the
in the State,
Polka, 35 cents each. The above pieces have beautiful
Castings and Machinery,
lGth of May; on-the 27th of Septem- on the bottom for the meat to rest over the .subject—Zt will be, sent gratis.
Vignettee. "Wolmer Polka;" "Arabian Wai cry March," Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Take heed—CALL EAKLY, else vou ar»
very last; "Vassovianna Doniells Mazurka; "Rea-l.to the most workmanlike manner, and on as libera
ire have made the above DEDUCTION IN PRICES the
ber he cut up ten rods, had it worked the water. When the water boils place
too LATE.
ing PoUta^" "Crinoline Waltz," and "lancers' Qua
terms as any other shop in the State. Among'the vari
with the two-fold view of benefit hrg the public and our- drille,"
25c each. "The Empire of Reich's Quadrille;" a
up, and got twenty gallons of syrup. the meat upon the rack and put on theselves.
OILS articlesmanufacturcd by us, we would enumerate
The public have been swindled by spurious ma
LADIES'DUESS
GOODS,
new
dance,
and
"The
Hibernian
Quadrille,"
35c
each.
cover
of
the
boiler
with
a
cloth
over
it
to
chines made in imitation of ours. The metal in them
On the 20th of October cut up and
The INDUCEMENTS are now greater thaa
from the iron casting to the smallest peice, is of poor Many of these pieces are played by Baker'E celebrated
FUKS,
made the remaining ten rods, getting keep in the stea.n. The heat of thequality. Their makers have not the means to do their •rohest ra with great applruse./JSy Mailed free. A
ever,
large lot of Foreign Music at half price.
steam
will
rise
above
the
boiling-point
worK
weil.
They
are
hid
away
in
secret
places,
wlici
s
it
of
all
kiuils;
Mill
Gearing
and
Fixtures,
wrought
and
twenty five gallons of syrup.
CLOAKS,
be Impossible to hare at their aontmaad the p
Our CLERKS you will find obliging and
cast; all the various castings for milking .intl repairing
and penetrate the meat, and cook it more ivould
T mechanical appliances. It is only by doing a great
Mr.T. F. Fowler, of Litchfield, HillsBfelorieoits a»d Organs.
clever.
SHAWLS, &c. Horse Powers & Threshing Machines
quickly and better than could b& done by iusiness,aud havingVxtensive manufacturing establish- Thepianos,
Hora.ee Waters Pianos and Melodeons, for depth,
dale county,
related
his
ments, that good machines can be made ;il moderatsuch as are at present, or have formerly been in ixxe m
* iv. • K «
«.penenc & .- bboilingo i l i n g ^ « a Farmer.
or ices, The best designed machines, BADLY MADE, are purity of tone and durability, are unsurpassed. Prices
always liable to get out of order, and are sure lo cost very low Second Hand Pianos and Melodeons from $25 to in great variety of the most desirable this part of the State, as well as all the various kinds oj We will show you good CLOTHING
Mo urged that better syrup was obcastings and machine work called for by farmers ^and
considerable trouble and money to keep them in repaire $150. Music and Musical Instructions of all kinds, atthe
of our own GETTING ur-,
mechanics iothis section of the cuuniry.
tained by more thorough cooking. Ho
styles and qualities.
The qualities to be looked for in a Machine are ; cer- lowest prices,
BORAGE WATERS, Agent,
Filling our Store from BOTTOM TO ropj
W H A T TO READ.—Of all places I was ainlyof correct action at all rates ol speed, simplicity
No. 333 Broadway, N. Y.
thought it was not generally cooked
Horace Waters Pianos are known
enough ; more thorough cooking gives ever in, New York is one where more >f coustiuctiou, great durability, and rapidity of ope- asTESTIMONIALS;—"Toe
of all the various patterns, up in sizes and prices, will be
among the very best.' —Evangelist.
A good assortment of
•ation, with the least, labor. Machines to combine these
kept-constantly on hand, got the most modern and im-STUDENTS especially will find it to
"We
can
speak
of
their
merits from personal knowlthe syrup better flavor ; it is better to time is wasted at that precocious period essential
qualities, ^must be made of the best metal ivnd edge. ''— Christian Intelligencer.
proved
styles.
be guided by taste than by instruments. of life when the seeds of knowledge are finished to perfection. We have tho way and means, on
THEIR ADVANTAGE,
Nothing at the Fair displayed greater excellence -"— RIBBONS,
scale, to do this.
He eooks till some might think the to be sown, and the habits formed that ;i grand
For it takes but LITTLE MONEY to
The purchasers of machines, whosedaily bread it may Churchman.
syrup
TRIMMINGS,
replenish.
are to determine the character and for- coucern, will find tliai those having the almvequalities Waters' Pianos and Melodeons challenge compftri»o»
p was burning.
g
not only work well at rapid as well us slow rates of with the finest made anywlierein the country."—Home
LOOJIIS & TRIPP.
tunes
of
after
life.
I
speak
this
from
sad
Speed,[but last longer in the lines r possible wor\ing order. Journal.
TlOtf
Mr. Ambrose, of Washtenaw, thought
GLOVES,
Ann Arbor,May 18th, 1859.
7tf
machines, as made by as, will earn more money
1500 OVERCOATS of Cloth, Beaver,
that the experience of one is very much experience. How many an hour of hard Our
with less labor than any others whether in imitation
HOSIERY, &c,
and Bear,
the experience of others. H e said labor acd hard study have I had to sub- of ours or not. In fact, they are cheaper than any other
"Provide
for
Yo
r
Family."
machined as a gift.
I. M. SINGER & CO.,
Warranted
for almost ever to wear.
when raisiog cane in this region was ject myself to atone in a slight degree
458 Broadway New York.
Also a choice stock of goods for
A RE STILL ON HAND a t their old Stand,
commenced five or six years ago, those for the hours which I suffered society to
Detroit Office. 58 Woodward Avenue, (Merrill
KMICKEBBOCKER
Block.)
i\
Slltf
COATS of Cloth and Cassimere of our
who went into it were a little ahead of cheat me out of. Young people enter
OWn IMPORTATION.
M. K. GOODRICH,
No. 2, Franklin Block,
their neighbors. H e commenced with in to society in America at an age when
Western office j Kingsb ury Block j Randolph St., Chicago. Forwarded through our New York rewith the most complete assortment of
four acres; has cultivated ten acres; they are cooped up in schools iu Europe.
Agent, Ann Arbor.
lations.
Ladies' and Children's Shoes.
had but an acre and a half last season. Do not waste your evenings in parties of
Assets Jan. 1st, 1862, $276,223.44. From England, Belgium, Germany and
Has manufactured syrup for neighbors pleasure; devote as much as possible to
7
Fiance,
to the amount of eleven or twelve hun- valuable reading. Take care not to lose
H A T S -A-XSTID C A P S ,
Policies are issued upon the lives of debtors, and for
PERFUMERIES,
dred gallons. His experience was that what you learned at college. Keep up
all business purposes, either for life or for a term of Such as you can STAND UP IN, or WEAR,
years, on as favorable terms as by any other Company.
at the dance.
a large quantity can bo made- better your knowledge of the learned languages,
FANCY GOODS, Fresli Groceries, Married ladies may insure the lives of their husbands,
than a small quantity. H a s practiced and endeavor to advance-in them. Bead
according to a law of the State,securing the amount of
the insurance to themselves or their children, free from
CROCKERY, &c, dbs.,
Pants ! Pants ! ! Pants!!!
stripping the cane, cutting up andhistory regularly and attentively. As
WALL AND WINDOW PAPERS,
the claims of their husbands' creditors ; also, married1
ladies can insure their own lives Cor Che benefit of theft
etooking for two weeks at least betore your time for reading will be limited, do
children or trustees.
Fancy CASSIMEEES and DOEwhich will all be sold at the
working up, and found ihat the syrup not waste it on any reading but such as
SHADES,
Policies on lives arc issued for any sum not exceeding
SKIN of every grade,
$10,000.
granulated better for longer keeping will go toward informing your mind and
ROLLERS,
By the terms of the charter, this Company is prohibiimproving your taste. Do not read for
Have just opened a
the cane in stoohs.
Lowest
Cash.
3?rices.
ted paying more than 7 per cent, annually in dividends We sell them from ONE DOLLAR up
TASSELS,
on ttss eapital to stockholders ; and it receives that sum
CORDS,
tO EIGHT.
Mr. J . HZ Smith, of Quiucy, 111., nxere amusement. Do not seek to feed
in interest for the use of its capital, the surplus being
GILT CORNICES,
MACK & SCHMID.
found no more difficulty in making the imagination-Tthat will always extract
divided among the Mutual Insurers; hence it will apClioico
Stock
pear that it combines the advantages of a Mutual with VESTS, &C, of every description,
CURTAINS,
largo than small quantitias ; no difficul- food for itself out of the sternest studies
the security of a Stock Company.
HOOKS AND PINS,
Ann Arbor, Nov. 7, 1862. 878tf
ty in llie- way if the syrup is properly I>o not read for the purpose of mere conWhen the premium amounts to $40 or over a note You will find it so without fiction,
of
may be given for four tenths of the amount. Rates as
clarified. He has best success in clari- versation the popular works of the day,
low as any other good compiiny.
STEREOSCOPES
&
VIEWS
&c.
Furnishing APPARELS
fying by the filter. Has a tub with reviews, magazines, etc. Be content to
WOOL, COTTON & SILK
Now is the time of secure a competency for youi From SHIRTS to UMBRELLAS.
perforated bottom above the tight bot- appear ignorant of those topics rather
Ever offered in this Market !
family should death Hue! your homestead encumbered
tom filled with pulverized charcoal, and than read through fear of appearing
anil business involved.
This is* all we say now,
ignorant.
The
literature
of
the
day
is
ERASTUS LYMA.V, President.
stop cook at the bottom ; fills a t a b
nd they would suggest tothose in pursuitcfanythrngin
GEO. F . SxiKFEN.Sscy.
Therefore we make our bow.
standing above the filter, from the evap- always the most piquant, tho most imB. F. Johnson, Vice President.and Manager of Wtht
for
mediately interesting, but is generally
ern Branch office, Chicago.
SANTA CLA US' LINE
orator at about 15 degrees by tho sacYours truly, over so,
transient;
it
soon
passes
away,
and
leaves
cbarometer and passes through gradE. B. POND, Agent.
Ladies'
and
Centlemens
Wear,
hat
they
can
secure
a
M. GUITERMAN. & Co.*
Medical
Kxaininer.
Wir.LEWITT.M.P.
ually.
When the syrup, is cooked no general knowledge, no permanent
topic
in
the
mind;
and
then
it
is
copious;
enough, places I ntubato cool,'and thon
Double Christmas Present !
also a stock of
in. barrels to granulate, which it will if one yield his attention to contemporary
1862.
1862.
[Successors to A. J Sutherland.]
do if properly freed of a gummy or literature he is overwhelmed with it.—
y purchasing from this slock, as each purchaser gets
n additional present of Jewelry, &c.,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in
gelatine substance by clarifying, or oth- Make yourself, on the other hand, well
LO'W PEICES.
erwise by the uao of alcohol diluted acquainted with the valuable standard
U1K SUBSCRIBERS are now prcpnrc<l to receive orRanging invalue from 50 cts. to $50. Guns, Pistols, Ammunition
which will be sold
with water in the proportion of one authors who have stood the test of time;
derdforall Kinds of Fruit aud ornamental Trees,
Flasks, Poaches Game Bags, and
Shrubs, Plants, Flowers and Vines of every description
pint of alcohol to. two of water and they will always be in fashion ; and in
__J- Theytnist that their long experience in selecting
Xow opening, a splendid stock of New Goods for the ami variety, I'm the Fall of 18^2 ami Spring of 186^.—
on.Is
fuitliis
market,
and
strict
attention
to
tile
wants
becoming
intimately
acquainted
with
the
Ever} other article in that Line.
Wo ttave ;i lurc'c Stock now growing, aud intend to.
filtered through the granulating sugar.
i.-iii
trade
at
f Customers, may entitle them to a liberal share oj
All kinds of
make large Importations from time t o time as tliowant*
He culivate-s cane that matures in nine- principles of knowledge and good taste.
'atronage.
of the country deniiui'l. We Invite'the peopleto make
777tf
themselves acquainted with our facilities for doing butt*
done at the shortest notice, and tn the beat manner.
ty days, cuts, crushes and boils the It is like studying the paintings and stat- Groldj received a t 16 p e r cent, p r e m . Ann Arbor, Dec. 5. 1860
ness, before purchasing elsewhere. We warrant all va((
same day. Unripe <jane will make ues of old masters. Read such works Silver,
" 14 " " ' "
rieties to be true to name, HU.1 to be vigorous a n d
1
n*;i 1 Hi v specimens . All commr.nical ions will be prompt*
a
full
assortment
always
kept
on
hand
and
made
order.
syrup but not sugar. Dries his sugar as are connected with the moral and po- Canada,
"
" 14 « " "
ly responded to. Our ofiUaia in Rogeis' Agricultural
*(£*, Shop on Huron street.
by draining in various ways. (Jane litical history of England, for they are
Store, Detroit st., Ann Arbor, Mich.
.Ann
Aibor,Oct.
8,
1362.
873tf
Demand Treasury Notes^
that has been frozen is not injured if it full of application to our own national Old demand Treasury notes, at 10 per
DuBOTS, OAKR & CO.
Ann Arbor Sei>tcml«T 16, 1862
8V0tf
For which we pay
is not permitted to get sour after thaw- character and history, and they tend to cent, prern.
Ann Arbor, June 24,1862.
858tf
Oval Picture Frames
ing. In reply to a question, he said he awaken calm and deep thinking, and proLT.SIZES, STYLES and l'RICES just received and
was trying tho experiment of propaga- duce that enlarged and independent mode
BACH & PIERSON. .
forsale cheapat
M. OUITERMAN 4 Co.,
ting by cuttings, but does not think it of considering subjects that becomes a
*0H0FF & MILLER'S.
Ann
Arboi
October
3,1862,
Ann Arbor, Sept, 22, U62.
will succeed here, as it doos in thofreeman.— Washington Irving.
1800.Dec.25,
780tf

HORACE WATERS,

S

1859. EENEWED!

NEW GOODS, &C.

N

AMERICAN WATCHES,

STAPLE DRY GOODS

D

POCKET CUTLEEY!

SINGER & CO.'S
Standard Machines

BOOTS * SHOES!

£ azn Bound for

G-EOCEEIES

FARMER'S PRODUCE
Bought and Sold.

1862.

NEW

1862.

WINTER GOODS!

LOOMIS & TRXFP,

MACK & SCHMID

STEAM ENGINES

SCHOFF & MILLER

IVEens' W e a r ,

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Books and Stationery

NEW FALL GOODS!

BACH * PEERSON

Rifle Factory!

Fruit and Ornamental
T REES,

Bentier 8c Traver,

Best Family Groceries,

NEW FALL GOODS! 1

CHEAP FOR CASH.

A

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

